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VMSARDRnES 
HELD TUESDAY

tUCIEN V018ARO FOUND 
DEAD BY MOTHER SUN

DAY NOON.

4"' The (ympathy of the raiUre 
S community goes out to Mrs. LU-
4 Ihm Voisard in the loss of her

son, Tsiclfn DuCommun. who 
was found d«*d Sunday noon in 
the home when Mrs. Voisard re
turned from church.

Lucien was bom in- Elyria, 
July SO, 1910, and attended 
adtool in Galiont Ohio, where 
the family resided prior to their 

,, coming to Plymouth, and grad
uated from the high school in 
that city. He was also an active 
memher of the Presbyterian 
church of Gallon.

Quiet, unassuming, and of a
retiring nature, Lucien devoted 
many hours to photography and 
derived many happy hours from
his movie machine. He was a 
constant companion to his mo
tto, who will find it unusually 
hard to readjust to life without 
him.

Besides his motto, be is sur
vived by an uncle, L. M. Du- 
Copunun of San Francisco Calif., 
and father, L. F,. Voisard of 
Cleveland.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, the Bev. Richard C, 
Wolf, pastor of the Lutheran 
church, cfBelating. Pallbearers 
were E. B. Cuipen, Robert Lewis 
Jame Hoot, Dwayne McFhdden, 
Glenn Dick and Edward Bab
cock. Burial was in the family 

' lot at Lodi cemetery in charge 
of Miner-McQuate, dtrectao.

FATHER DI^
Funeral services for Frank 

Man, who passed away last Wed
nesday mrnning at the home of 
his dn^Ur,^Mta. KamnlM>^>:

Uw Heart of £ay
Church in Shelby, Frittay morn
ing. Rev. Father MsFadden of- 

■Ttfi intenneext at
Kirbr.

The deceased is a former resi
dent of Shelby and is survived 
by three daughters, Mrs. Murphy, 
Mias Angelina Moll of Toledo and 
Mrs. Jerry Laser of near Sbdby; 
one SOD, Ivo Moll, also of Shelby, 
survives, and has many acquain
tances in Plymouth, driving the 
West Dry (Cleaning truck.

Baanen Men’s Meeting
An important meeting of Ply

mouth's Business Men's Associa
tion will be held Monday. Feb. 
3rd. A dinner will prec^ the 
busineas session at Tracy's Rest
aurant at 6:30.

A munber of important issues 
will be brought up and 'present 
plans now Include a speaker on 
the Municipal Lighting Plant 
proposition. The pi^ sittution 
is also to be discussed.

^dTriotiPuol*^

T RAVE not liegi] 
* tofightl
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The Peopis's NatiaBal Brndi 
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WILLARD WOMAN
PASSBSAWAY

Mrs. Sophia Hartman, 8S. was 
found dead at her home in Wil
lard Friday by Mrs. Walter Mar- 

s In 
lue

brought on by Qu according to a 
physician who was called.

T^ widow of Frank Hartman, 
she was bom in New Haven-tp 
and lived to entire life in this 
vicinity. Surviving are a son, 
Lewis Hartman. Cleveland and a 
sister, Mrs. William Meir, Willard 

Funeral services were held at 
Monday at the Fink Fune- 

Home with the Rev. Homer 
Neff of the Presbyterian Church 
officiating. Burial in Greenlawn 
Cemetery.

2p.i 
cal 1

Native of Plymouth 
Dies At Chicaso

president and director 
American Can Co., from 1923 
until his retirement January 1, 
died at St Elizabeth's hospital.

Plymouth, and was bom 
property now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover BeVl« and 
family, and is also a nephew of 
Mrs. Fred Kirtland, now de
ceased.

HzYMOUTH PLAYS
LEAGUE FOES

Tomorrow night the ‘War
riors” fi«n Ontario will be here 
to face the PHS Tigers. Earlier 
in the season Ontario nosed out 
Plymouth in an overtime. The 
local boys are really gtmning for 
a victory. There will be two 
games, the first starting at 7:30.

Saturday night the boys jour
ney to BellviUe for a league con
test BeUviUe is in the third 
place and put a strong team on

.Tttesday, Feb. 4th and the PHS 
tsina wiU visit Lucas forare- 
thnt Visit’-..

Uoiintv Teddiers Meet
Plymouth High School will be 

the place of the quarterly meet* 
ing' of the Richland County 
Teachers on Feb. 5. This wlU 
include all the teachers of the 
county other than Shelby and 
Mansfield city. The program of 
the evening is divided into three 
parts. The first—a short musi
cal interlude of vocal selections 
rendered by the high school 
chorus. The numbers sung will 
be 'Xord’s Prayer," "Boating 
Song," and ‘'Beautiful Saviour". 
Immt'diately following this Doc
tor Elliot, superintendent of the 
Mt Vernon schools, will address
the assembly. Succeeding this 

etings of
following groups will be hold-
talk departmental meet!

music teacher, coaches, superin
tendents will convene for discus
tions of the country programs.

ipe are Engl' 
Latin; History and Social Scic
The other group glish.

and commercial; grades 1 to B; 
science of matbeanktics; home 
economics. Even though this pro
gram has been arranged for the 
teachers others iwho care to at
tend will be welcome.

METHODIST MEN MEET
The meeting for the Methodist 

men which was pMtponed from 
Jan. 9 because of illness wUl be 
held Ion 'Thursday evening, Feb. 
6. The original program will be 
carried out Dr. Karl P. Meister 
of Elyria, the District Superin
tendent of the Norwalk. District 
will present motion pictures of 
Canadian trips and will give an 
interesting message. There will 
also be an election of officers, a 
period of fellowship and refresh
ments. All men who are interest
ed in the welfare of the Method
ist churdx are invited to come.

Preb)rtery T» Meet
In Woofitor FeR 3

The Prmbyteiy of fMeter ol 
the Preebyterien cintrdi, will 
meet et t)>e Fint Church in 
Wooeter on Monday, Feb. 3 Del
egates from the lo^ church at- 
tandteg are B. A. Vandeevottand 
Oliver Fairchild. i

TO RENT FARM
Mrs William Rowe and family 

have rented the Frenk Davis 
house and tm end wUl take 
poaaeaaiop April lai. The Rowe 
family now live in the Weaver 
poverty an aarthirtu strecL

Car* Collide At 
Intersection Monday

Paul Kauffman, manager of 
the Northern Ohio Telephone 
Exchange at Delaware^ was in
jured Monday morning at Knaus 
Comers, west of Plymouth, 
when his car and one driven by 
a New Washington man, collided. 
The accident was caused by slip
pery roads, but Mr. Kauffiman'i 
injuries were not serious. He was 
removed to the home of a cous
in, EmU Landefeld of Willard, 
and later to the Willard Munici
pal hospital, where the X-ray 
was used.

Mr. Kauffman was ‘Cnroutc 
to Delaware from Norwalk and 
the New Washington car was oc- 

iied by two employees of the 
itc-Root-Hcath Co.

cupu
Fate

Plymouth Loses Two
Games Friday Eve^

The Plymouth cagers bowed 
to Lexington "Minute Men" Fri
day evening 51-21 on the I^exing- 
ton hardwood. The "Minute Men, 
a fast breaking team used their 
speed against the P. H. S. defense
to tally many points. After about 
two minutes of play Lexington 
took the lead and remained there
two minuU

until the final sound of the gun. 
The first quarter score was 15-4; 
At the half Lexington had a 20 
point margin 28-8; ‘Third quarter 
40-14; and the final 51-21. Dillon 
took individual scoring honors 

Joe
r thi______

with 8 points. The Lexington re
serve squad defeated P. H. S. re
serves 22-12. Hoffman. Plymouth 
center and R Clever, Lexington

ard, were tied for.................
with 7 each.

BAKE SALE
The Non Porlel Chus of th, 

Methodist Church will hold « 
Bake Sale on Saturday, Febnory 
22nd at the Plymouth Library. 
The eale will commeiKe promptly 

when all goods will be

G. C. LAKE SELLS 
ms ATTICA PAPER 

AFTER 44 YEARS

HGERSLOSE TO buher
The PHS Tigers knew how it 

felt ‘Tuesday to be up against the 
league leading Butler cagers 
when they were trounced 61 to 
14. Greatly handicapped by sta
ture the local lads were no match
for the towering boys from the 
southern part of the county. But
ler got off to a strong lead.
ing ten before BUlcr tallied a 
foul, and were never headed. 
The visitors led 27 to 8 at the 
half but still seemed desirous of 
running up a score on the hap- 

Ply

route prm 
to the Tigers for Lasch. Moore 
and Rule were lost in this man
ner. Grubb giant center of But
ler, led the scoring with 18 points 
His teammate, Boals, was second 
with 12. Joe Moore led the lo- 
calites with six points.

less Plymouth crew.
Rejections from the game via 

the foul route proved disastrous

Huron County 
Congerration Committee 
Annonnee Annual Meet
The second annual meeting of 

the Huron County Conservation 
Committee will be held in the 
Community Church, North Fair- 
field, Ohio, on ‘Tuesday, Feb. 11 
at 8 P. M.

R. D. Barden will be the guest 
speaker of the evening and will 
show his outdoor pictures.

Annual election of officers and 
representative.

Refreshments after the meeting
All farmers and sportsmen 

should be present.

tial game to Butler 25 to 15. But- 
and 
»aU. 
fxort 
:eep

the pace. Fazio was high

gam
ler pulled into an early lead and 
went ahead 13 to 6 at the half.
PHS tied the score at 13 all short 
ly thereafter, but couldn’t k 
up
point man for Plymouth. 
Plymouth VanHy-U G F T
Kitchin %....................... 2 0 4
Lasch ............................ 0 0 0
Fazio ...................... 0 0 0
Moore. J............................2 2 6
Moore, T. .................... 0 0 0
Rule ............................... 0 0 0
Rhine ............................ 0 0 0
BUler ............................ 0 2 2
Thomas ........................ 1 0 2

5 4 14
Bulltr.61 G F T
Wilson .......................... 2 0 4
Boals .............................. 5 2 12
Harris ............................ 1 4 0
Stahl .............................. 1 0 2

Bowman ..................... 2 3
Hoover ......................... 0 0 0
Dalbey ........................ 5 2 12
Grubb ..........................  9 0 18

25 11 61

Huron County Selectees 
- Who Depart Feh. 1st

‘The Attica Hub. foimdcd 44 
years ago by George Clifford 
Lake, was told by Lake to Hos- 
sler and George, owners of the 
Bloomville Gazette, Republic Re
porter and Tiro World.

The transfer will take place 
Feb. 1 when Lake will retire af
ter 60 years active work at the 
case as a publisher of a weekly 
newspaper.

La^, widely known for his pic 
style of 

founded the Hub March 10, 1896,
turesque journalism.

and ran off the first issue 
Washington Hand Press. He had 
previously published the Attica 
Journal in partnership with Dr

Purchasers of the .Hub arc J. 
Schuyler Hossler, founder of the 
Bloomville Gazette 41 years ago. 
and his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G. George, 
partner publishers of the Gazette 
and also the ‘Tiro and Republic 
weekly newspapers.

Nelson Olds, Attica, has boon 
named editor and will be in 
charge of the Hub for the new 
owners.

iveland. The 21 men from 
Board 1 will be in charge of Gor
don P. Scott, former Mount Union 
varsity * basketball player and 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. James 
A. Scott, Norwalk. His assistance 

be 1
, both of Noi

cott, well 
known Willard man will be in 
charge of the No. 2 board group. 
His assistant will be Gaius Mur- 
ton Keinath, Greenwich.

Among those included from 
Board No. 1 and 2 from this vicin

will be Elmer Ki?Uog and Royal 
Downing, both of Norwi 

Harold Donald Scot

Hard; Elton Hoyt. Fairfield; 
Harold Raymond Myers. Nor-

ily are Andrew Polachek, Rt. 2,
wa:

yers
walk, Willard; Arthur John Me 
Farlan. Rt. 1, North Fairfield; 
Richard Roy Famwalt, RL 1, Ply 
mouth; Horton Harold Chupp, Rt 
1 Greenwich; Edwin Oliver 
Klien, North Fairfield; Henry 
Vanderbilt, Rt I Plymouth and 
Albert Matthews. North Fairfield.

mouth ore to have the

Bmrs HOLTZ FARM 
Herman L. Dukes, Rt 2, Oak- 

wood has purchased the 122 12 
acre Jake Holtz farm on the edgf 
of the marsh land south of Wil
lard at the price of $6,000, accord 
ing to Edwin Lockwood, repre- 
entative of the Aetna Life Insur
ance Company which owned the 
property. Mr. Dukes is now op
erating a 320 acre farm. He ex
pects to specialize in grain and 
truck fanning here.

ACQUITTED
William T. Barnett, Willard, 

who pleaded innocent to an in
dictment charging him with 
ranting a motor wreck at New 
Haven has been acquitted by 
Judge E. G. Martin, following a 
court bearing. The defendant 
waived a Jury, He was represent
ed by attom^ Robert J. Vetter 
and Leonard S. Wise, WiUard.

SELLS PSOPERTT 
UiMCa Daisy and Gtmce Han- 

ick have sold thefr pcoperty on 
BeU street to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mississippi Singers
Appear Here Tonight

‘The members and friends of 
the Methodist Church of Ply
mouth ore to have the privilagc 
of hearing a quartette of Negro 
Singers from the Prentiss Normal 
Institute, of Prentiss, Miss, at 
their Church Night Program to 
be held at the church Thursday 
(tonight). 'The meeting will begin 
with a pot luck supper for the 
entire family at 6:30.

The program will consist of a 
period of games and fellowship 
the music by the singers, special 
study and project land closing 
worship. All who desire may 
come.

MOVE TO SHILOH 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 

and family, who have been re
siding in the Weller property on 
the Shelby road, moved Wednes
day to Shiloh in the Lloyd Black 
house on West Main St

AT NUBSlMa HOME 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt was re

moved Tuesday to the HUH 
Nursing home near Mansfield 
obaervatkm and treatmaat

Itop
for

WANTED — People to reniem 
ber the Bfarch of Dimes con- 

tainatSy i^e*’*** in busineas bous
es on ths Square.

BRADLEY RITES HELp
IN WILLARD TUESDAY 

Funeral rites for Miss Catha
rine Bradley of Willard .were 
conducted Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock from St Francis Xavier 
Catholic church in that city and 
burial was made in St Joseph's 
cemetery.

Survivors are two sisters. 
Helen Bradley, principal of Jun
ior High school and Mrs. D. hfo- 
Nemcy, both of Willard: four 
brothers, , William and Charles, 
Willard; John. Hagerstown, Md., 
and Robert Mount Clair, N. J, 

Miss Bradley was weU known 
in Plymouth and vicinity.

IVews Brevities
WHY THE ITAUANB LOST AT

Tohnik is no mystery to J. S. 
Palmer, president of the Sas
katchewan Hereford Breeders' 
association, -who summed it up 
crisply; "Beef in the stomachs of 
the Australians—macaroni in the 
stomachs of the Italians.*’

"BEAUTIFUL TO LOOK KT
might well be the theme song 

about the six inch blanket of 
snow in Plymouth Sunday and 
Mondoy. Driving conditions were 
at their worst ss snow, follow
ed later by a drizzling rain and 
fog plagued drivers. Men who 
hadn’t 'much exercise all winter 
were forced to dig their way out 

:ted to get to town 
time. Considerable 

snow stiR remains but the roads 
are much improved and cinders 
have been placed on dangerous 
curves.

FATHER DIES
Wilton T. Tr«x DIm At Hobw 

Of Kis Daughter In Ashland

William T. ‘Tracy, 85. died Fri- 
day afternoon at the home of his 
dau£
902 '
a brief illness.

Bom in Orange townahip in 
1855. he had been a life long resi
dent of Ashland county. In 1884 
he married Miss Mary Ann 
Swineford, who died in 1934.

Surviving are his daughter, 
two sons. Cart of Plymouth, pro
prietor of the Mayflower Restau
rant and Howard, of Akron, and 
two 
of 4

THERE IS NO CURE FOR HIGH 
blood pressure. "The reason 

there is no cure,'* said Dr. David 
Rytand of Stanford university, 
"is because high blood pressure 
is not a disease, but a symptom 
produced by many diseases. High 
blood pressure like fever, is only 
a sign of disease.” ‘The 
relieve- high blood pressure 
treat the infections or relieve the 
conditions causing it"

ay to 
is to

itau- 
and

grandsons. He was a member 
the Methodist church.

The body 
?rt funers 

vices were conducted at 2 p. 
Monday, with Rev. A A. Hunter 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Ashland cemeteiy.

FSA Program WiU
Aid Huron Fanners

apel whe 
ucted at :

Huron county farmers w*ho 
need more equipment and live
stock to carry on their 1941 opera 
tions. but cannot obtain needed 
credit from the Farm Security 
Administration.

It was pointed out, however, 
by Paul C. Williams, County 
FSA Supervisor at Norwalk that 
financing the purchase of live
stock and equipment is only a 
part of the reA program.

’The FSA is in the business 
of assisting low-income farm 
families to do a better job of op
erating their farm homes, not 

lending 
said. "WhUe 
an important item, it is much 
more important that the family 
receive assistance in planning 
for the wise use of money bor
rowed—and for the wise use of 
all other facilities at hand".

"Consequently, a greater share 
of our efforts are directed toward

sound farm and home 
management plans. If credit is 
necessary, the FSA will make 
loans if conditions warrant such 
action. But, in all cases, sound 
planning must be done in advan
ce of obtaining loons."

1
just lending them money." he 

credit frequently is

BEFORE "THE NUMBERS” 
came about it was necessary 

for the barber, especially when 
the shop wa-s crowded, to call out 
—"next'" And right now we 
might add. "what is next?” This 
is the result of a new automatic 
"lather machine" just installed 
by Robert Lewis at his barber
shop. The mad.ine is small in 
size, is compact with reservations 
made for a bar of soap, and a 
small water container. The wa
ter it heated electrically, and is 
hot at aU times. When a cus
tomer colls for a shave, instead 
of the old-fashioned brush and 
mug. Bob simply presses a but- 
and out comes a smooth stream 
of thick, warm lather ready to 

to the face. Now we won- 
lat will be next!

apply to
der wha

THE PERFECT BRIDEGROOM 
has appeared. His handsomely 

engraved wedding announce-

erick Harold Green. Memphis. 
Tenn., announces his utter aston
ishment at being accepted in 
holy matnmony by the most in
comparable Evelyn Estes.”
READY CASH IN AMERICAN

purses or bank accounts today 
reached the record-breaking fig-

000—an average of about $527 for 
every man, woman and child.

ON STAFF OF COLLEGE
ANNUAL "THE UNIONIAIT

Marian Ruth Nimmons, sopho
more at Mt. Union college, him 
just been named an assistant fea
ture editor on the Mt Union an
nual. The Unionian." She is also

to say
made under the FSA rehabilita
tion program are for periods up 
to five years. Interest is collected 
at the rate of five percent a year 
on the unpaid balance.

Applications for FSA assist
ance may be made at the Farm 
Security Administration office in 
the Post Office Building at Nor
walk, Ohio.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silllman 

of North Fairfield are the parents 
of a daughter bom at the Willard 
Munieip^ Hospital Sunday.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mn. Roy Johnson of West 

Broadway was taken to Willard 
Municipal Hospital last Friday 
lor treatment

social chairman of the Alpha 
Chi Mega annex and a pledge of 
Delta, Delta, Della, social sorori-

committec of the Y. W. C. A. and 
was permitted to do freshman 
work on the Miami Student, the 
oldest college newspaper in the 
United States. ‘This is an activ- 

n by a series of examina- 
in which two-thirds of 

those trying out were eliminated.

New Pastor To Come
Here in April

‘The Rev. Howard L. Bethel, 
new pastor of the Presb3rterian 
church, will not take up his resi
dence here until April finl He 
will be here several Sundays in 
February and March and when 
he is absent there will be a pul
pit supply and services as uiuaL

SKIDDED INTO DITCH 
Paul Henry of Willard met 

with an automobile accident Sat
urday night when the car he was 
driving skidded on the ky pave
ment and went into a dit^ an 
route 61 near Plymouth. He es
caped injury. ‘The car which was 
damaged beyond repair was 
brought to the Bourg^ Motor 
Sales Co. In Shelby.
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Society &"Club News
DONES-CURPEN NUPTIAL VOWS 
EXCHANGED IN IMPRESSIVE 
HOME CEREMONY SATURDAY

Before ma improvised aiur of 
beoutlful ferns end white
(Uidloli end ***^*nn**"** in 
txauty vue*. and under the mel 
low glow ot candle light Irom 
two aeven-branched candelabra, 
Hlta Jean Curpen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Edward B. Curpen, 
ot Plymouth, exchanged mar
riage vowa with Hr. Jamei Hieatt 
OoDes, son of Mia. Hieatt Sla- 
back Oonea ot Columbua, in the 
home of the bride's parents, Sat
urday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
in the presence of relatives and 
close friends. Bev. Richard C. 
Wolf read the single ring cere- 
moojr. «

Mr. i^ Byron oneat played 
two organ solos, 'To A Wild 
Rose" by McDowell and “1 Love 
You Truly" by Carrie Jacobs 
Bond, preceding the ceremony, 
followed by the "Lohengrin Wed 
ding Mucha

Given in marriage h«r 
father, the bride was lovely in 
gown of beige crepe and wore 
shoulder corsage of orchids. Sup
plementing her costume she wore 
a pink gold bracelet, gift of the 
groenn.

Miss Bonnie,Curpen, aister of 
the bride, was attired in a dusty 
pink dress and her shoulder cor- 
sage was fashioned of gardenias

THE NEW I94J GB40AL OECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS ARE HERB

6ft model Starting 
as low as
104.95

More fhon o doren now General 
Bectric models of lowest prfcee 
ond eustest terms In G-E history.

YOU SAVE AT THE STORE!
10>Scar Stonge Fesmres proride pnq>cr pmcmtlco fee 

type tod luod of food Camim Stonge cspediy 
permits boyiog ta Urger gasodties oo maritet bargsia 
d^rs tad year food doUtrs scmdi fsniMr cfaia even

YOU SAVE IN THE KITCHENI
G-E. Coodidooed Air tad Siooiga Zooa keep Ettdl 
foods ud kft-om perfectly for days without i peooy- 
wonb of wane. The sasuingly low opetsaag eww o| a 
oew G-E will be uodicr big help >o your bodgw.

YOU SAVE THRU THE YEASSI
G-r. faunsd MslaiihMtcci Huift Vtit hu t recaed for 
**»P«nfohl« pctfoesiau sad eadariag cetsiawy
pawed by my other coidwiaUa, aMdsudan fat Aewks,

paewiaieeewalfoalMI Mwedele,

--..J

PkmtSO

mn-ntma b'hmdwus

and vloleta. Her gift from the 
hride was a pink gold necklace 

Mr. James MeOrath of Colum-

msn and waa remembered 
with an appropriate gift from the 
groom.

Mrs. Curpen, mother of the 
bride, had chosen a dresa of duaty 
rose, and Mrs. Dones, mother of 
the groom, was dressed In a gown 
of three-tone grey crepe. Tbtdr 
shoulder corsages were gardenias.

Following the reception a beau
tifully appointed buffet luncheon 
waa served in the dinlrrg room. 
The bride’s table waa attractive 
with lace cloth, centered with a 
three-tiered wedding cake, and 
lighted with two three-branch 
candelabra.

Presiding at the table were 
Mrs. Mary Albright of Columbus, 
and Mrs. Lawrence Slabs

HOLD OFFICE IH 
SHELBY TENT 

When the daughters of Union 
Vetuons held their 
of officers Friday evening in Shel 
by, several members from Ply- 
mouth were included In the line
up. Miss Florence Danner, was 
installed as aenlor vice president;
Mrs. Eve Keller, Junior Vice Fhes 

cil n
McFadden, and Coke

lent;
table

Council memberNa IMrs.

bearer No. 1, Mrs. Harriet Robin
son.

At the close of the service re
freshments wen served to the 18 
memben end guests.

Cincinnati, aunts of the groom, 
sod Mrs. Minnie Watson, aimt of 
the bride. Mias Ann Dones, skier 
ot the groom pnalded 
punch bowL 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs; Dones will make their 
home at 38 W. Kelso Road, Col 
umbttt, Ohio.

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding were: Mrs. Hieatt 
Donee and daughter. Miss Asm; 
Mrs. Mary Albright, Mr. and Mrs 
James Robinson. Miss Betty Hart, 
Mr. James McGrath, Mr. Jack 
McGrath, Mr. John Gardner, Mr. 
Robert Paterson. Mr. Bud Tfeut- 

snd Mr. Tom White of Col
umbus; Mrs. Lawrence Slalwck 
of Cincinnati; Mrs. W. S. Sykes, 
Miss Lotts Brewbaker and vn«s 

’ Brosm of Cleveland; Mrs. 
O’Heron, Mr. William O’Her 

on and Misses Beatrice, Barbara 
and Mary Lou O’Heton of Crest
line; Mr. and Mrs. M. Fey of 
Ely^ and Mks Patty Pahster of
MsorfielA

AMERICAM LEOIOX 
AUXILIARY HEETniG

Friday evening, Mrs. E. _ 
Earnest entertained members of 
Ladles Auxiliary of the Ameri
can Legion. A good attendance 
was jnesent and the regular bual- 
nesa meeting waa held. A hmeh 
staa served at the concluawn of 
the evening.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary Tth in the American Le
gion haU.

VISITS BROTHER
Mrs. Sue England and 

Jack of Gallon were week end 
gueata in the home of her brother 
Mr. John L Beelman. Jack F—g' 
land k making preparationa U 
enter anny acrvke.

bbthdat ononai
Mrs. Robert Bkbman of Nor- 

sndk win entertain at a family 
dinner next Sunday iA honor of 
her mother’a birthday. Gueata 
will be Mrs. Scrsileld, the honor- 

snd husband, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Bale and famfiy of 
Elyria.

ATCAPPOia
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chronkter 

attended capping exerckea Sun
day afternoon at the Nurses home 
in Mansfield. Their daughter, 
Juanita k a student nurse at 
Mansfield General Hospital.

A r AMILT OATHXRlIla 
Mr. and Mrs. A F. Cornell en- 

tertalned with la family dinner, 
Sunday, in honor of their

visrra in Florida
Mrs. Ida S. Fleming left Thuis 

day for Miami, Florida to be a 
guest of her brother. Mr. Alex 
Spear and Mki Emily Hooper in 
her home on San Mareo Iiland. u a di
Mn. Fleming wiU also visit Mr i* up for examins-
and Mn. Nathan Spear who are tion next toonth ntumed last 
sojourning in tho aouth.

dunoay, in nooor ot their son, 
Lawrence, who left Monday for 
Columbus where be will take an

Thursday firom St Petenburgh* 
where he spent several montha. 
All their children were home for 
the day. as follows: Mr. and Mn. 
J. R. Harrington and son of Vanf 
field, Mr. and Mn Arthur Cor
nel] and son of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mn. Weldon ComeU and daugh
ter. Bdias leabeUe BeVicr of Ply
mouth and Gene Cotnall oi 
Cleveland.

nonpareil CLAM
HOLDS MONTHLY KEETINO

E. K Markley, chjdiman of the 
entertslnment committee for the 
Monday night meeting of the 
NonpereU Class, turned bade the 
years, in Imaglnstion, to the last 
day of achool In the little red one 
room country achool houie.

Members were called on for 
recttatlona, aonga and remarks 
and many interesting remarks 
and experiences wen brought 
forth. The group met at the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Derr 
with His. Willard Ross, ssskting.

Members voted to sponsor a 
bake aale on Saturday, Feb. 32, 
at the Library rooma, commenc
ing at 10 a. m., until all articlea 
an told. Mr*. FVank Pitien k 
chairman and the committee ai>-

pofartad, both for aoliettatiotk and

Mis. H. T.. Wlntennute very 
capshly led the devotions and at ^

a.js’ro-'sjsr.j
IMPORTAMT NOnCEl

The date for the Martha Jeffbr- 
•on Club meeting bac been de
finitely set for Tuesday,. Febnr- 
aiy 4th, at the home of tin. Sam - 
Bachrach. Original date was act 
for the Sth, theiefOn. memben 
an urged to take notice of the 
change. The hour k aa

MOVUia TO THEIR
FARM PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donocn 
wiith and family an moving thk 
sreek to their newly acqtiired 
farm property, couth of Ply- 
mouth. Their property on Wal
nut street has been rented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rota and family 
who will soon take ]

Walter E. Larimorc
member MAN^mO REAL ESTATE BOARD 

75 & Miin St, MutficU-TcL CrbrI 2612
HandHng Faims and Farm Lands 

—City snd ■iihiirisaii I>capsst7 
—Rxchsimis» Baying and Ban 
ing Barrie*.

With continual real estate pro- 
grem aa now noted, (the aervke 
of the reliable firm who bandis* 
farms and farm lands, and under
stands farming condition in thk 
IciTitoiy as wMl aa aoO condi
tions k a valuabla aervice. A 
firm which k meeting present re
quirements srfth excellent ser
vice k Walter E. Latimote, whose 
office k located at 78 South M.h. 
Street In Mansfield 

There k a substantlsl trend to
ward inthesae in farm values snd 
thk Ann k equipped to handle 
the demands of thek clientile in 
buying, selling snd exchanght

extensively .recognised...

you want to 
to a larger 
farm or locat in a dlt>
ferent section it would be wdl to 
hat ytnir requlremenk with <***. 
firm who will give tb»m con
scientious attcntloo.

Thk firm has properties of 
every description listed with 
them — properties of people who 
wish to seh or exchange and »tw« 

tequesU of many types from 
those who wish to buy. The ser
vice which they render is com
prehensive and patrons tk thk 
ofBce sUte that because of ex
tensive experience and wide 
knowledge of farm pn^erties 
throughout thk aection of the 
state, Walter E. Laiimoie k ".k. 
atantlally equipped to serve In a 
moat adequate manner. Mr. Lari- 
more k a member of the Mana- 
Beld Real Estate Board.

CRAIG HEATH CELEBRATES 
SEVERTH BIRTHDAY

Twenty-three little folks tnm 
the first and second grades were 
guests of Ckaig Hesth Saturday 
afternoon when his mother, Mrs. 
Earl Heath entertained in observ
ance of hk seventh birthday. 
Various games with prize awards 
entertained them and at the 
conclusion of the afternoon 
very nice lunch was served with 
appointments carried out in the 
valentine motit Before leaving 
the group made a circle around 
the table on which was centered 
a large birthday cake and aang 
’The Birthday Song". Individual 
birthday cakes and favors were 
included each child's lunch and 
Craig was also remembered with 
a number of very pretty gifts.

DINNER GUESTS
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Bert Rule and family were 
Mrs. Ida Higgins, Mn. Gertrude 
Michls, Col Edward Andrews of 
Marion, Mr. and Mn Clifford 
Niles and son of ML Gilead and 
W. T. Niles of Plymoulh.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT BHELBT

Mn. George Eastman and Mrs. 
Carl Lofland were guests when 
Mn. Anna Fate entertained mem 
ben of the Birthday Club Fri
day at the Shelby Inn. Covers 
were laid for twelve and the lun
cheon served at one o’clock.

The afternoon houn were de
voted to playing bridge and prize 
awards won by Mrs. Sam Baeh- 
rach, first, Mn, P. H Root sec
ond snd guest prizes presented 
to Mrs. Eestmsn end Mrs. Lot- 
land.

LEAVE FOR HAWAH
Mrs. Mabel Place and daughter 

Mrs. Queenle Heesenauer of Gal
lon Were in Plymouth Thursday 
afternoon eaning on former Ply
mouth friends.

Tumday, January 38th they 
left tor a conducted tour ot Ha
waii The trip from Columbtss to 
CalHomla was made by train.—•—
O. E. B. PLAN BENEFfT 
PARTY FOR FEB. 7th

Plymouth Chapter O. E. S. will 
•oemot a benefit party in the 
Chapter Roosna on F7i^, Feb. 
7th for raesBbera and thek fueets.

The entertainment and hmeh 
wiU be fumkhad for 3Se per per- 
aon. Members are ariud to help

WHAT A BARDIN!
mine pd>liaheR we oBer Aaeika’s finest 
{ana fiction annUnuian
srfth our
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Aetory Branch Located at 48 S. MoBierry SL, in 

Hansfieid; Annoonces the Year-Roond Fnmace 
Which Circuiatco Preshly FQtered Air in Summer 

’ and Heats to Perfect Temperature in Winter—80 
Months to Pay—Unexcelled Cleaningr and Repair 

;' Service. H<dland Air Conditioning Can Be Inatijll- 
ed.on Any Type Warm Air Furnace.

TeL Canal 2374 "
JTot homenukeii who want 

HKAT n» EVERY ROOM, the re
nowned HOLLAND FURNACE, 
made <or yean by the Holland 
Furnace Co., wlR bupiily uniform 
heat in quantitiea, even when 
the otttaide temperature is below 
nero and with remarkably LOW 
COAL CONSUMPTION,

With branch office in Mansfield 
at 48 South Mulberry street, the 
manufa^uren of the famous 
HOLLAND is excellently equip
ped to serve home ownen thru- 
out this locality.

This year-round furnace is the 
result of exhaustive experiments, 
now soundly developed on prov
en air-conditioned principle, 
which heats, filters and circulates 
properly humidified air in win
ter and freah air in summer, keep 
ins your home at a delightful 
temperature. The year-round 
HOLLAND can be operated with 
any kind Of fuel, it costa surpris
ingly little and home owners 
have three years in which to pay.

Tho
'wiU send • specUi heating en>

gineer to srotir home to demon-* 
strate without obligation, the 
qualities gTkrf outstanding fee* 
tuns of the Holland. AU you 
need to do is to phone or write, 
Tvamm • Convenient time and he 
will bring a miniature Holland 
furnace to your home, where 
you can see for yourself its 
many amazing and exclusive fea
tures. Holland equipment means 
comfort you never dreamed pos
sible every day of the year.

You do not need to 1m a HOL
LAND owner to enjoy the excel
lent cleaning and repairing ser
vice which they render on any 
make furnace, and regardless of 
what your heating problem may 
be or what difficulty 3rou are ex
periencing with the besting plant 
the experienced HOLLAND heat
ing engineer will correct it for 
you in the shortest time possible 
and the least expense^

The business In Mans
field is under the very competent 
and experienced management of 
L. Johnson, who knows the heat
ing business from A to Z.

SBESmED
LABOmRCE

. Columbus—With pUccmanttla 
regular private indiwtrial loba up 
47.7 per cent in 1840 over 1#3», 
Administrator H. C. Atkinson of 
tbs Ohio Bureau of Unemploy
ment Compenaetion has nported 
to Governor John W. Bricker a 
growing ahortage of wotkeia in 
akiUed defense oecupatlins, and 
predicted that the aituation may 
become acute within the next 
few months.

The Ohio Bureau chiefs igate- 
ment end prediction are based on 
the report of BUC ectivitlea for 
the month of December, which 
included comparative statistics 
tor U40 and 18S8, and the fact 
thst of Ohio
workers will find employment 
when greatly increased defense 
production facllltije in the state 
become available.

A special inventory, made De
cember 28, disclosed that 17,244 
workers, classified in 282 select
ed occupations were registered 
with Bureau offices throughout 
the state. Administrator Atkin 
son said.

Tor the last six months, the

Skcnnaii Bowden & Son
FORTIETH TEAR

Xocated on Ro. Main BU RMd. 
as—.S1.I.I

Operaiteg a Modern. Complete 
Halcbetr Serving This Enfirc 
Seettea WUh White Wyandotte 
Chicks and Other Popolar 
RiMds. Telepbone Canal 6118.

Thousands of White Wyandotte 
«hlcks are furnished annually to 
Taisera in this section of the state 
by Sherman Bowden & Son, lo
cated on the South Main Street 
road in Mansfield.

Whether you reside on a farm 
-or have a suburban place and are 
interested in developing flocks, 
Ifctn is tm better belv chick ser- 
vloe to be had any place. Yon ere 

. always welcome to visit this 
hatchery or to ask them for any 
information you desire in the 
pcopCT raising of poultry.

One of the recognised princi 
pin of ^ww*«g oloQg 
Unee Is the raUBg of aU klnda of 

:Fotediy and this fact is reeeiylng 
attention ban the pro- 

j farmer today than ever 
That there is a splendid 

: ibasket for good poultry today 
gaaa wRhoot saying, arid in many 

. a aubwban or farm household 
ihe hirnm tram poultry alone is 
a very SMhatenttel one. Anyone 
with a piaea of ground and the 
dailre to create an Irmnene with- 
but laaving booM can, with i 
MfiUt Invaabnant. go into the 

I and find a raady 
, and tbare

. greater i 
drearfvr ; 
SaCtan. ’

ptuBry burinem I
ia no piaea that it more dtpand- 
able tor the right etoek far getUng 
a start than going direct to Sbar- 
man Bowden and Son la Mana- 
Rald.

Thte batdiary baa nmterially 
Mrirtad hi bringiaf ttiR asettoo 
to the front In the chick bualnam 
and tteuoitk InitewmtliF dtaUngi

Bureau’s tenployment service di
vision has been actively engaged 
In surveying the Ohio Isbor mar
ket, encourage the registration of 
skilled workers end those for
merly employed at skilled trades 
and urging workers not to mi
grate to defense production cen 
ters but to keep themselves avail 
tble for €iQployzDeiit through 
their local et^loyment eecurlt: 
centers,” the Administrator stet 
ed.

“Employ era have been asked 
to refer work ,eppllcante they 
cennot hire at the moment to 
employment security centers tor 
registration," the BUC chief con 
tlnued. "In addition, employers 
are being encouraged more than 
ever before to use the fscUltles 
of the Ohio State Employment 
Service In hiring sdditionsl work 
eta, to minimize -raiding- of other 
employers' personnel end attrac
tion through advertising of more 
workers than are needed."

Comparison of 1940 and 1989 
fUtistica in the Adminiatrator'a 
report reveals that the BUCa em
ployment service division made 
91,263 placements in regular jobs 
in private industry in 1940, 27.- 
872 more than in 1939.

Total placements, including 
regular and temporary private

7 per
148,314 total for 1939.

New, Initial claims for compen 
sation received by BUC offices 
last year declined 19.1 per cent, 
from 363,284 in 1939 to 293,924 
in 1940. Continued (weekly) 
clairru dropped 2.7 per cent, from 
3,680,989 in 1939 to 3,981,299 in 
1940.

Benefit amounts paid unem
ployed Ohio workers increased in 
1940 over 1939, the report shows 
Net amount of benefit payments 
nude last year totaled 824.988, 
769. or 3.9 per cent more than the 
$23,922,121 Ipaid out by the bu
reau in 1939. Average weekly 
benefit amount for total- unem 
ployment increased from 810.29 
In 1939 to 81099 in 1940.

A total of 2,621,716 benefit pay
ments were niade by the Bureau 
in 1940 for 2,619941 weeks of 
unemployment Tlie number of 
benefit- payments In 1940 was sn 
increase of 8.4 per cent over 1939 
payments, and weeks of unem
ployment compensated increased 
109 per cent

Balance available |in the Ohio 
unemployment compensation 
trust fund for benefit peyi 
increased 209 per cent in 1940 
over 1939. At the end of 1940, 
the fund totaled 8180,841919, the 
report shows

TTda figure ls|adjusted to ex
clude 1940 benefit peymenis, end 
88938,009 truslencd In October 
to the Federal government tor 
the railroad unemployment In- 
lurance account It does not 
however. Include tnteieat on the 
fund for the last quarter of 1940, 
Admlnhtrator Atklnm said.

Employers paid 881976.497 in
to the fund In 194(L 
own then the 8989HSU coiv- 
tributed through the 17 per cent 
pay roll tax In 1939.

At tba end of 1940, 97,189 ac
tive contributing employer ac
counts, 89 par cent more than in 
Dacembtr, 1989^ srere listed with 
the Bureau, reflecting tanproved 
tniilnf eoadltioBt toerMMd 
enphiyaMnt and teteginf mote 
wuriteA Bi^ flOTWaR* M fl>a

unemployment compena^tkm

StetisUca for the month of De
cember, repotted by Administra
tor Atkiiuon, show that 7900 
regular private placements were 
made the Buresu. Although 
this number wai 20.1 per cent 
leas than November placements 
it represents an increase of 38.4 
per cent over December, 1939 
placements

There were 308,443 workos of 
im types actively seeking Jobs 
ummgh BUC employment Se
curity Centers at the end of De- 

iber, a decline of 4.7 per cent 
compared to November, the re-

supenrUon of various kinds of 
art work are among the duties 
of the positions Closing dates 
are February 20 and 24, 1941.

An examination FOR MEN 
ONLY for the position of Junior 
Stenographer in Washington, D. 

ly, has been announced, 
are adequate registers of 

female eilgibles The salary is 
$1,440 a year. Applications will 
be ficcepM until further notice.

Full information as to the re
quirements for these examina
tions, and application forms, may 
be obtained from Don EinseL Jr.. 
Secretary of the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, at the

New claims for unemployment 
compensation were filed in De
cember by 18,391 workers, an 
increase of 8.7 per cent over the 
previous month. Weekly benefit 
payments during December to
taled 137,219 or 3.1 per cent less 
than in November. However,- 
their net amount of 81,294,377.30 

as an increase of 1.2 per cent 
rer the preceding month. 
Average weekly benefit amount 
ir total unemployment during 

December was $10.23, an increase 
of 3.2 per cent over November, 
and for partial unemployment, 
the average check was for 84.99, 
the Administxator reported.

Ddinqnent Taxpayers 
Are Told Names To Be 
Published About Feb. 6

Richland County Auditor Nor* 
man L. Wolfe, has announced 
that a list of Richland county 
property owners, who owe delin
quent taxes, will be published in 
accordance with state laws, about 
Feb. 6th and urged delinquents 
to pay up now t 
names off the list 

Property holders who have 
failed to pay real estate taxes 
for at least two payment periods, 
will be included in the delin
quent list the auditor said. The 
auditor’s delinquent list now in
cludes about 200 names. The de- 
liziquent tax bill, including Q>e- 
cial assessments, is nearly $200,- 
000.

ACCEPTS POSmON

Miss Lucille Ecbelbarger has 
accepted a clerkship at the 
Hitching Post She started on her 
new duties Monday morning.

APPUCATION8 FOR CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMS ;R£ADY

>Ject to a 
deduction.

positions described below 
were announced by the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
today. Applications Will be ac
cepted at the Commission's Wash 
ini^n ofBce not later than the 
closing dates specified- Where 
two closing dates are give 
receipt of applications, the extra 
time is allowed those sent from 
Colorado aiul states westward. 
All salaries are subj 
per

Positions in scientific fields for 
which examinations were an- 
noxmeed are:

AsKxiate chemist-petrograph- 
er, $3,200 a year. Applicants 
will not be required to take a 
written test They will be rated 
on their education and i 
ence which must have included 
profeaaional experience in chem
istry or geology. Closing dates 
are March 3 and 6, IMl.

Junior technologUts (any spe
cialized iHvich), $3,200 a year 
A 4-year college course with maj
or study in a branch of technoco- 
logy is required, except that 
applications may be accepted 
from senior students subject 
certain conditions. jCIosing dates 
are February 20 and 24. 1041 
For higher grade Technologist 
positions, with salaries ranging 
from $2,600 to $6,600 a year, 
applications will be rated as re
ceived until December 31. 1041 
As^licants will not have to take 
a written test, but wlU be rated 
on their train!^ and experlei

Pharmafologise, various grades 
with salaries firom $2,000 to $4. 
600 a year. A 4-yaar coUeg< 
course fwlth specialized study is 
required, plus appropriate ex
perience in adentific investiga 
tive work, i^iplkations will be 
rated as received imtil December 
31, IMl.

Kramtnattona for the poeiUons 
of associate and asaistant techni
cal editor in the War Department 
were anzMuneed. The salaries are 
$3400 and WOO a year, respect
ive. The duties Include editii 
and wrttin^larfdy in the fiel< 
of iinglneerini, diaaittry, and 
physiet. Appropriate college 
study aisd experiaooe must be 
shown. Closing datee are Febru
ary 20 and 24, 1041.

The ceainisdoo abo announ
ced an esamkntkai to secure

Ury 
Ser

poet office or customhouse in this 
city, or from the Secretary of 
the Board of U. S. Civil service 
Examiners, at any first or second 
class post office.

Why We Should
Keep Out of War

The war makers arc keen stu
dents of mass psychology. One of 
^eir tricks is to arouse fear by 
mean.*: of phoney comparisons. 
Thus the plight of Holland, Pol
and Belgium and Norway are con 
tinually pictured as the possible 
plight of the United States.

No mention is made of the in
credible difference in distance. 
The United States is assumed to 
be in a like position.

The fate of England, 22 miles 
from the continent Is compared 
to that of America, 3,000 miles 
away. Dorothy Thompson, and 
her associated war mongers fill 
the air almost nightly with 
solemn warning that if Britian is 
defeated. America is in imminent 
danger. With singular unanimity 
they declare that if England is 
conquered, it is “America's turn 
next” Why? What is the logic 
behind this reasoning? Do they 
mean the United States will be 
Invaded? If not, why not say so?
For Germany to invade America 

they would have to con
voy at least 1.000.000 men across 
the ocean. (Any smaller number 
would be an insult to our mili
tary end naval strength) It so 
happens that 1,000,000 men repre 
sent about twenty army corps of 
about 50;000 men each. And how 
much tonnage do you suppose

400 tnicksl Now add thU up for 
20 array corps, why nothing Um 
than 200^000 tons of supplies 
daily for an attacking arrays 
Plus, remember, e fleet of 8,000 
truckai Or about 8,000,000 tons 
of shipping more than the avail
able merchant tonnage of Ger
many and Japan combinedi

And yet, we are told that while 
we need not fear invasion from 
one ocean alone, we have reason 
to fear invasion from two oceans! 
Apparently, also, our navy and 
our superior force of naval plan
es would be doing nothing; The 
parade of the enemy across 3.000 
miles of ocean would be unmo
lested; the news of its slow pro
gress from day to day would be. 
presumably, put on the sports 
page. Our land planes would re
main in their hangars; Our pow
erful coast defenses silent and 
open barges full of Nazis and 
Japs and what have you would 
be allowed to land under the 
very noses of our guns! Perhaps 
also, we would generously help 
them unload the vast amount of 
supplies needed and even the 
government would have to take 
over some of the railroads, ferries 
to facilitate this progress!

Now, IS it possible that Doro
thy Thompson, much less Ernest 
Lindley confuse 3,000 miles of 
the Atlantic and 4,000 miles of 
the Pacific with 22 miles between 
England and the continent? The 
answer to that is a flat “NO", 

)thy Thompson knows better 
and so does Lindy. Do they think 
the U. S. can be conqtiered by air 
power? Are they not aware that 
there is not a bc^ber fleet in the

in excess of 750 miles? And do 
they not know that 750 miles is 
exactly one-fourth of the 3,000 

s? "

for the army aloncl That’s right, 
each army corp would require 
about 10,000 tons of supplies 
ery day. about 100 tons of gaso
line and steady maintenance of

MARTIN'S TAVERN
8PRINGMILL STREET 

(Jttsi Beyond Fairgrounds)
On The Road To Mansfield

Fish Sandwiches
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Chicken Goulash
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Beer . Legal Beverages
BIG SANDWICHES AT ALL 

TIMES

Dancing
FMtazM 34oiteT«te PrlcM And 

Qsild, PlMunl Suiroundiagi

Mutin', Tavern on Springmill 
itreet, just beyond (airgrounda, 
under the competent and popuUr 
management of Martin Hallabrin, 
is patronized by a very large 
following, who appreciate the 
moderate prices and the pleasant 
friendly atmosphere prevailing 
here.

Experienced people who know 
how to prepare and serve pi 
and fancy drinks look after the 
demands of patrons here, with 
splendid service. When you place 
an order you may be sure they 
know exactly what you wani 
that they do not need to consult 
a recipe book but, from experi
ence and knowledge, set about 
mixing the ingredients with the 
result that you have a delectable 
drink, whether plain or fancy.

They do not feature a cocktail 
hour, nor have they gone in for 
the decidedly ’h^oguish" thin,-

miles? Of course they do! Then 
why do
hue and cry about the “immin-

ient danger" America is in if Eng
land is defeated? Well, it Just so 
happens that there are some Am
ericans who believe that it is the 
duty of the U. S. to police the 

>rld. They believe that when 
ever a human devil arises to pow 
cr, it is our business to forget the 
earnest pleadings of Washington,

Jefferaon, Jackacm and 
and hurry off to war — not 22 
milea. but, 3,000 milca away! We 
did that once before, and got 
small thanks for it Now we ate 
asked to do it agmn. Asaumingit 
is our business to settle the affair 
of Europe, what assurance have 
we that if we “settle^' them now, 
they will stay settled any more 
than the last tixm? What assur
ance have we that a new “Hitler^ 
will ziot arise when we turn our 
backs? Why cannot we leant 
from experience?

—L E. Baindd

:?

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real EeUte 
Broker & Insurance

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $4 COWS $2

Dependistg ea Slse and 
condition

IMMEDIATE SERVICB
Day or mght • Pbena C^laot

Darling& Co«

WE PAY FOB
HORSES - $4.00 
COWS - $2.00
(of ite, ud condilioa)

— CMl —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Revene ^ ^

TeL charge
Nnr WMhlngtog OUo 
E. GnUCBSEIB, Ino

1471

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

ArtM-DarieMfi far Ftetenl gov- 
maiwBt' work. TIm Satertei nngt (raai81.Mto81(W«7*v. 
Deaigc. extettfioB. dtinriog^ or

but rather retain conservancy In 
atmosphere, quality In every
thing they aerve, and attenUve 
but unotaatruaive service, and

teined moderate price range.
AU day a iteady patronage 

find! thla a moat agreeable Q»t

and their favorite beverage or 
drink.

It h one of the delightful apota

Sh2^ir’^^u^U"•Shn
bite or a drink here, or go to en- 

and doea ao at very modarxte

r, ..

ADVERTISER
AND YOUR CHOICE OF

5 MA6AZm*S
for one year

All For
OHLV
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SOCIETY
MEETma m mamspield

MntUma Don W. Ein»4 L. 
R. FeUcn, Robert Schmk, E JE. 
Markley, Fay Ruckman and Har
old Ruckman were In Mansfleld 
Friday where they attended the 
ninth annual aeasion, usociatlon 
oX chapter!, tenth district of Ohio 
Order of Eastern Star, held at 
the Masonic Temple. A total of 
278 registered and came from 
Gallon, Sycamore, Shiloh, Shelby 
and other nearoy dties.

Oaicen for Exemplifying Work 
included Mrs. Arlene Schreck, 
aseociate conductress of the Ply' 
mouth chapter and FTed L. Daw
son, associate patron from Shi
loh, while Mrs. Gladys Fetters of 
Plymouth served on the nominat 
ing committee. Mrs. Anna Fire
stone of Shiloh, acted as chair
man of the auditing committee.

TOinUST eXUB MEETma
Twelve members of the Tour

ist Club met at the home of Mis. 
Helen Hoffman, Sandusky street, 
on Monday evening. At 6J0 a 
delicious dinner was served, buf
fet style, from a Uble decorated 
with a centerpiece of stock glad
ioli, and Ichiysanthemums.

Miss Viigie Fenner chose for 
study an article depicting life in 
the South Seas, which appeared 
in the January Geography A 
Norsmgian couple write their ex- 
perienees on the far-away island 
of Tahl-Hwa.. There 'were no 
white people here, nor no com- 
monication with the outside 
world. The story of the daring 
of this couple, who decided to 
epad a year in a lartd of pic
turesque scenery, but abnnd- 
ant in arild animals, reptiles and 
disease, is a very interesting one.

In two weeks the club arill 
meet with Mrs. Harry Knl^t

THREE KEW MEMBERS 
A1H»D TO CLUB ROLL

Three new members, Mrs. 
Floyd Steele, Mrs. Cartnean and 
Mrs. Arnold were added to the 
loU of the Maids |of the Mkt 
Club which met Thursday for an 
aU day meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Foraker. This makes 
the total eiuollment of (he club 
thirty.

A covered dish dinner was eh- 
Jo^ at noon, while the morn
ing hours were devoted to knot
ting comforters for the local Red 
Croas society. The Thursday 
session completed a total of 160 
hours of srark during the month 
of January devoted to this cause.

The February meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Ethel Harris on 
the 27th.

FAlRimD 
SCHOOL NEWS

Taachat On Laava
Miss Ethel Beck, teacher in 

the third and fourth grades, is in 
Florida on leave of absence. Mrs. 
Alice Muiiin has been chosen as 
her euhstittrte

The Senior Class gave a patrio
tic program for the Senior High 
assembly Fkiday. The seventh 
graders gave the Junior high 
program. These programs are 
hdd every two -weeks in sepa
rate divisions. This plan is cre
ating a better spirit among the 
pupils.

Ojinnasium 
Last Wednesday the officials of 

the school were informed that 
the state department of Indus
trial Relations granted the use of 
the gymnasium until needed ad
justments are mode.

IBgb School Party 
February 7lh has been set as 

the dale for a High school party 
to be held at the school A com
mittee has been appointed to 
plan the evening's progrant.

nity Hews 
Several Hems of business were 

transacted at the Community 
CouiKit meeting last Monday 
evening.

The IMl Community Chest 
committee named was; W. E Car 
pentcr, geneisl chairman; C. D. 
Harvey, investigator; Mra Ern
est Dlsbro, secretary; T. K. Per
ry, permanent treasurer.

Manorial Day committee; Rev. 
Envin, Rev. Power, Rev. Reader. 
Donald Phillips.

Achievement Banquet for the 
school pupils: Mrs. E J. Bor^ of 
the P. T. A.; Mrs. Bowesr, Aldm- 

It Murlin, Sdhoolni; Supt 
Supt 1lupt Murlin was re-elected .to 

the library Aoard lor a seven- 
year tenii':'^- 

Joseph awn was selected to 
represent the council at the Panel 
Discussion on Cesnmunity Plan
ning to be held WedneWy at 
the H & F building. TUs'is one 
of the many Itesns of interest to 
take place at Ohio St^ univer
sity during Farmers' Wi 
is expected that more than 14,- 
000 rural pe<vle will be in attend 
aime at this yearly event, 
week. Two other eo 
be represented on this _
North Faiitleld, Dayton and Al
exandria.

Personals 
Mr. aiul Mrs. J. C. Murlin were 

Saturday visitors of Frank Le- 
Page and family of Shreve, O.

BETTER BUY 

..NOW..
WE DON’T MEND TELLING YOU— 
that furniture prices are going: up—Due to con
ations abroad and our own national defense 
program—So many of the materials used in the 
manufacturing of furniture are used in the pro
duction of equipment for the Army and Navy— 
That’s why we say: BUY NOW BEFORE
PRICES ADVANCE!

'THIS FURNITURE IS STILL PRICED 
REASONABLE

Living Room Suites 
Occasional Gtioirs 

Bed Room S|iiites
WtSBRSK
LAMPS

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
MAGAZINE RACKS 
COFFEE TABLES 

SMOKING STANDS 
HASSOCKS. TABLE 

LAMPS and MIRRORS

Bcutifal Fiiiiah 
6 and 7 way Ugiit

YOU MUST SEE nnssE VALUES!

Altffer fumitwe Store
PLTMMrm. ono

■im

PERSJ^A^
Sunday evening vUtess <uf Mr. 

and Mim. D. W.' Elnael were Mrs. 
G. W. Brendt, Mrs. R. D. McLanc 
and daughter Mary of MUatr

Mra. Ruby Young la vblting 
tbia week in Manifteld. gucat of 

Lily Dlckinswi.
Mr. and Mie. Ira Roaa and tons 

were Sunday guesta in the Jasper 
FraUck home in Shelby.

Mr. aixl Mn. Lawrence Ruff 
spent Sunday in North Fairfield 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gamer 
and family.

Mrs. Jack Zietets and eon 
Shelby sreie Sunday guesta of 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Henry 
end family.

Mias M^ Gebert of Cleveland 
was a week-end viaitor of her 
paienta, Mr. end Mrs. Louis Geb- 
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson end 
daughter Monnle Lynne and Mra. 
Pearl Meek and daughter Mary 
Ruth of Shiloh, spent Sunday in 
Cleveland viatUng relativea and 
and frienda. Tb^ were Sunday 
evening dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Spittles of Lake- 
wood, O.

Mis. Iden Jackson and daugh
ter Monnle lynne and Mrs. Pearl 
Meek of Shiloh spent Friday 
with Mrs. Amelia Starimple of 
New Haven end Mrs. Herk Cay- 
wood of Plymouth.

Sunday callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder in
cluded Mr. end Mrs. Roy Trisler 
and family of Manafield. lilr. and 
Mrs. Paul Snyder of Bucynis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey

Miaa Beeulah Oasrson, student 
et Bowling Green, university, 
q>ent the week-;end in Plymouth 
srith her motlw, Mrs. Eugenie 
Desrson.

Gene ComeU. student in the 
Cleveland Art School was a 
week end guest of bla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. CocnelL

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Fee'and 
children of Crestline srere"dun-
day guects of Mr. and Mis. Ed
mond Hairy.

Mr. sixl Mrs. Paul Snyder of 
Bocyrua isrere Sunday guesta of

New Assortment of Besatiful

IfaleiKies
REHEBfBER 'THIS— 

Day by sending these 
GreetingB ...

u flic *» 50c ..ck
VAUHwik CAHPy

Give “HER” Candy, “It wfll say ft best”—
For Yon

—BEAUTIFUL HEART BOXED—

25eT.3.00
BLACK and GOLD

SODA GRILL
PHOHE re PLYMOUTH OHIO

GiQYAMBA

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey eml 
aoa

Mrs. Dninett .Tbompaon of Col 
umbus and Mr. Ire St^ of Mena 
field srere Sunday gueeta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur DcWltt and fam
uy.

Mrs. H. J. Snyder and sister, 
Mrs. W. H Dolpb of Bliasfield. 
Mkh., ere stoftiiag • few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Snyder 

to florldR Sot
o fix weok’f viflt 

Hr. and Mrs. £. E. Harkkr 
fptot Saturday in Boeyzw viiit* 

the tonnar*a pasentBp Hr. and 
ito. G. P. Markley. ^ ' 

Mrs. Ethel Biumbacfa end son 
Duff and Mks Msrlsn MlUsop 
of Cleveland were Sunday guesta 
in the home of Mr. and Mil. Earl 
McQuate and son.

PLYMOUTB SCHOOL NEWS
OBAIHIIEWB

The fifth grade reeding level 
expects to finish their unit of 
snrt soon. This unit area built 
around a new book they have 
been reedlnA Cfllpd “Singing 
Wheels.'

The sSond grade reports a per 
feet attendence.

Neil Kennedy has returned to 
acbool ai>d is very glad to be 
back with hia claat. The class is 
very glad to aee him back alao.

The fifth grade la having n 
bake sale on Wednesday, Jan. 
28th.

The boys siM girls h> every 
grade are very glad and happy to 
have a school patrol h> aid them 
in crossing streets safely.

The third grade ia having a 
spelling contest to see how many 
can have a perfect spelling pe- 
per every day. The foUosring 
people had perfect pepers laat 
week: Patsy Williams. Mary Wn- 
ford, Gloria Robinson, Mary 
Leapley, Jimmy Smith, John 
Rool Sammy Hutchinson, David 
Hutchinson, Wayne Mathetn 
and Charlre Haimum.

We are glad that Bobby Echel- 
beriy ,1a feeling well enough to 
return to school Bobby return
ed to school on Monday.

General ho^ital 
The next meeting win be held 

in two weeks at the high school

■MILES
Coiild yoii. guess tshy the dun-- 
n ere lo'heppy? If you da ,

F. H A. NEWS
The Future Homemakers of 

America of Plymouth High 
school held their first meeting of 
the year Wednesday, Jan. 22, gt 
the high school at 7Ja 

There was a abort business 
meeting after which the girls 
made favors for the Mansfleld

you da 
just notice the metal 

heir t
lots
not know

OQ tbfir third finfcris 
Wondered if it would be;'eppro- 
piiate to wear the class ring on 
the third finger of the left herxl 
providing certain bays or girb 
placed them there. Anyhow the 
Juniors are to be congratulated 
on their splendid dioice of jew
elry.

DID YOU KNOW—
That there ere 37,978 teachess 

in Ohio?
That Ohio ranks fifth fas the 

U. S. far the number at fas
acbool?

That there ere 1424.079 pupils 
receiving instructions in our 
schools?

That each day's afatence costa 
your board of education 2Se?

JUDGES CONTEST
Mr. Sherman Moist acted at 

one of the judges in the National 
Forensic League contest held st 
Shelby High school Ssturdsy, 
Jsnuaiy 26. Mr. Moist judged 
sections in Prince of Peaw con- 
tesl humorous readings and dra
matic interpretation. Ten Ohio 
sdsools ̂ ere represented with 
over 300 contestants competing. 
The lion's share of the homws 
went to Wooster high school 
placing four firsts; Shelby car
ried off the Ixmon in diamitk 
rcfdlnsB.

TEMPLE SSJS
Son., Moo, Toes,, Wed. Feb 244-5

THIEF o' BAGDAD’
IN TECHMKXNjOB

Tlmraday, Friday, Saturday Feb. 6-7-8

’NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POUCE’

CHURCHES
BT. J08EPKB MnaWK 

Bwr. rtmaeis U Ps6a PwMs 
Mass on Sunday 9.-00 a. m.
Other serrlees snnounred on 

Sasdays.

FIBST LUYRERAJI CHURCH 
Rlehaxd C. WoU. Pastas 

900 a. m. Sunday school Oiva 
E Dssrson, Supt 

10:30 a. m., the WoeMitp setvioe 
300 p. m. IntenaedMte Luther 

Leegue, AdeUno Pnnp, leader. 
6:30 p. m. Senior Luther league 
Thursday, 640 p. m. Utmlar 

choir; 740 p. m. Senior choir.
Tuesday, Alpha Giuld meetfarg. 

Hostesses, Miss Jesrie Ttsuget; 
Mrs. Scnfleld and Mrs. Dchnen- 
srfath.

PRE8BTTER1AII CHUBCB.
9:30 Sunday school A. F. Cor

nell Supt
10:16 Morning worship 
640 p. m. Junior C. E 
740 P. M. AduH C. E 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, Busfareas and 

lal meeting. United Workers. 
'Miss Florence Desheiv boetets, 
Mr. and Mrs. Min^O^. ass^ 
fa»«.

Thursday, Feb. Mh, dioir prac
tice St 740 p. m.

Mraumib Msibodlat thnicb 
Church Night Thuis. (Tmiite) 

6:30
Church School 1040, WUlard 

Ross, Supt
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Epworth League, 6:30 
Adult Bible Study. 6:30 
Choir Practice. Mon. 740 
W. E C. S. Thurs. AU Day 
Men's Meeting. Thurs. 7:30

B
SHELBY 

OHIO

PRL-SAT. ' jjarriiTraTi
‘THE LEADIHO COWBOY STAB

GENE AUTRY

''Riding-on a Rainbow" ~
GEASLiii CHAK

"Murder Ovtr
New York" ,

ANtncorcowMeti 
HIM riTNN ssd

CASTOOIf -roz HEWa

TUE-WED. PE8.4-«

"MAiSlEWAS
AlAOf

MABCROr TIME > 
CARTOON MEnomwa

WATCH FOB YBESZ RnW
“Hio Phfladflphia Story^ 

The WbiAP

’Thy Ndghbor” 
Wlff AFTEB WEEZ

LEOALROnCE

J<to*E Blsr^r^
fat the estate of Groce C. ‘ 

Date Jan. Id 194L lfi-33-30

. LEGAL NOnCB 
Motke is hereby given that 

Carl Lofland, Plymouth, O, has 
been duly appointed end quali
fied ai executor in the estate of 
Suah Bland, deceased, Ute ot 
Aymoutfa, Richland eounty. O.

C. J. ANDERSON, Prabete 
Judge of Richland Co, Ohio 

Date Jan. 16-j3-30c

Pard Dog Food 

3 Cam for 25c

Swift’s Meaty

S0USEts-2J5.
DdkkNU, BiA: : O .

PEANUTBUnEK; ; 2e.25c
Dreaed

mm a 23c SOAP
6 to'2^c

AaSOw
Sonb^Oeaner

FBEBI

BIRDBYE MATOnaS 
CartoDlSe 

GfMcn Bantam 
a^Na2caii.8for26e

CitlSH GROUND BEEF - . At 22e
FRESH UNLESS WEINESS • m.tZc 
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS - - Ok 17e

Market
PhonelZ



- ....^

Home of SUvtr King Traehn

WfHt(f^K?’V3V»TfZ

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVEBTISER)|ipnmaDa7. JAHUAHT M, IMl
iJr Try in Plymouth Pird.

k "i'miLOH NEWS
SHILOH GRANGE 

NEWS

OBAlfOE HEWS
A program ol nwdal intercat 

10 openr member ot the Shiloh 
Community Grange will he pre- 
aented at their next regular meet 
ing on Wedneaday evening, Feb.
A

A colored quartet tagflf -tbe ^- 
CC will fumiah the. Aaaie and 
CapL A. C. Heckler Will xlve a 
taHc.o< the purpoae of the CCC 
and their work. ThU program 
arill not only be entcrtalidng but 
inatruethre, aa it pertaina to 
preaent time projects ExaiY 
xhember ahould mal|e an effort 
to attend this meeting. Retreah- 
menta-will be served.

AID SICK HEIOHSORS 
Mia. W. a Dick waa boeteaa lo 

the Ripley Progreaiive club at 
her home Wedneaday. A cov
ered diah dinner waa served at 
noom A short buatnfeaa' iieaaion 
waa (n charge of the president, 
kba. Esther MeT jiighttn 

The time waa spent in mSkIng 
a comfort for Mrs. Herbert My- 
eta.

LOCAL BOYS LEAVE
FOR CAMP MONDAY

Robert Brown, son of Mr. atu) 
Mrs. J, H. Brown, living east of 
town-and Fred Miller of Route 
Na 2, were among the group of 
114 Richland county boys to go 
to Ft,.8ayea Monday for a final
examinition into
the defense amny.

All who pass will have a year 
of training at Camp Shelby.

CHURCH OOUHCIL
ELECTS OmcESS

At,a recent meeting' of 'Mt 
Hope Lutheran council, the re

in the UK» 
for thii

ornn^Uod resulted 
lowing offlceis cfa' 
year.

Jamas Culler, vice president; 
C. C. Swartz, recording secretary; 
Uoyd Black, financial aecietaiy; 
Rudy Rader, Jr, treasurer; F. C. 
Dawson, chairman of the finance 
committee ai>d Jemea Culler, 
chairman of the building com
mittee.

ATTEND SHOWER FOR ' 
YOUNC FRIENDS 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moser
and Mias Leona Windy attended 
a shower in Greenwich Saturday 
evening, given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Under
wood, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hartley.

BIRTHDAYS HONORED
A diimer party on Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Patterson honored the birthdays 
of three members of the family. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Patterson and John 
Bertka of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. ITank Patterson a^ chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruck- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. James Patter
son and son Gary Roger.

CHANGE or RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 

have moved from their farm to 
their town property on Church 
Street
' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seanum 
and family have moved to the 
farm vacated by the former’s 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wharton 
recently moved from the Kein
ath farm to the Myers property 
on Pettit street

SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR SALESMAN

E J. Stevenson foined the of
ficials of his firm in SSanatUlit 
and attended the state dealers’ 
implement convention, which 
was held in Columbus Thursday.
MRS. BACHRACH 
TO ENTERTAIN 

The Martha Jefferson chib will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 4 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Bach- 
rach in Plymouth.

YOUNG PEOPLER 
-MEETDia

The .King's Heralds will meet 
iturday afternoon, Feb. I, at 2 
clock at the Methodist church.

TRUSTEES AND CLERKS 
HOLD MEETma 

O. A. Bixler, G. G. Griffith, 
Cloyd Sloan and C. H. McQuate 
attended a township trustees and 
clerks convention at Columbus 
on Thursday.
PLAY itaS TODAY mOHT 
S« 'Hiifh Pressure Homer" at 

the school auditorium, Friday 
evening; Jan. 21. The play is to 
help defray expenses for the 
Farmers' Institute.

LAWRENCE HOPKINS 
takes BRIDE 

Lawrence Hopkins and Mrs. 
Anna Shott, both of Toledo, were 
married at that place Saturday, 
Jan. 18. A reception was given 
them by the employees of their 
respective business firms. Mr. 
Hopkins is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hopkins.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
H. W. Huddleston was remov

ed from the Shelby Memorial 
hospital in the McQuate ambu- 
lanra to his home east of town. 
His many friends will be glad to 
leam that he is improving nice
ly and trust for hi man early re
covery.

HEAR FARM PROGRAM
Mrs. Hugh Boyce joined the 

Fhmklin Art Club on their trip 
to Columbus Tuesday to hear the 
special program for Farm Wo
men's Clubs.

WHERE TO PLACE 
YOUR DIME

This la the last week for op
portunity to aid in the March of 
Dimes. Boxes lin which to de-

AT DISTRICT DAY
Members of Angeius Chapter, 

O. E. S. attending the District 
Day meeting at Mansfield Fri
day were. Worthy Matron, Mrs. 
Schuyler Zackman; Associate 
Matr^ Miss Ina Brumbach; 
Mrs. A W. Firestone, Miss Ollie 
Zeigler. Mrs, W. W. Pittenger, 
Mrs. C. O. Burner, Mrs. M. C. 
Guthrie, Mrs. Arthur McBride. 
Mrs. F. E McBride. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Dawson, Mrs. Frank Daw
son and Mrs. E. C. Geisingcr.

CHURCH GROUP 
ANNOUNCES MEETING 

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of Mt Hope Lutheran 
churdi will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, Feb. 9th at the home of 
Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger.

Mrs. G. W. Page will direct the 
lesson study. .

WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB
The Rome Country Club will 

hold an all day meeting Wednes
day. Feb. 5. at the home of Mrs. 
Reed Noble.

LUTHERAN CHURCH .
Carl Coed. Jr- Supply Pastor
Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt
Public worship at 11:00. Ev

eryone not affiliated with anoth
er church cordially invited to at
tend the services.

WILL RESIDE HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 

moved on Wednesday from Ply
mouth to the property of Lloyd 
Black on West Main St.

HOSTESS TO FARM CLUB
The White Hall club will meet 

Wednesday with Mrs. A
y.' ■

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
King's Heralds, Sat 2:00 
Morning Worship, 9:30 
Church School. 10:30, E. L. 

Clevenger,. Supt 
Official Board Meeting, Sun, 

7:43

REMOVED TO HER HOtfE 
Mrs. J. B. Bush was taken to 

her home south of town from the 
Willard Municipal hospital, 
Friday.

Defense
At the present time the wrd ‘defense’ is used 

more than any woBd ih the dictionary. With it is 
nsed the word‘national’.

Money is the big factor in National Defense 
and that’s where we come in.

A saving acooNptiiirith this strong institution 
is a defom againstjuythhig.

Why not try ns. |)!i

■

The SUtidi Saviiigs Bank Co.
DepoaitB Insured Up to |6,000.00 

^^Uember of nie FMeral Reserve--

HOLD MaCLLAIf RITES
Mm. Isabelle E. McMUlen 

whose home was in Adario, died 
at the Ashland hospital, Tuesday 
morning. She was born in Lon
don Thorpe, England, Jan. 8. 
1M7.

Surviving are her husband. 
Wade, and two daughters, Mary 
Elizalx!th, and Florence Irene; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker of Adario; two brothers. 
Charles Walker of Ashland, R. D 
4 and Walter Walker of Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

PWeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 ut 
the Adario church. Rev. Ryder 
of Ashland, officiating. Burial 
will be tnade in the Adario cem
etery, in charge of the McQuate 
funeral home.

and Mrs. G. G. Griffith 
vkUed at the home of their 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Desaum of 
Kent and Mr. and Bdrs. F. H. Me 
Dowell and dau^ter Barbara 
Ruth of Mansfield were visitors 
of Mr. and Bdzi. W. J. HcDoweU 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner and

two sons spent Sunday in Mans
field at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Longshore.

Bdr. and Mis. Clarence Duck 
and son of Tiffin were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester AmstuU the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith of 
Newark were Saturday callers at

U^bcMne of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roeth- 
lisberger visited relatives in 
Wooster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brook cod 
family spent Surxlay oftenkooo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berg of 
Shelby.

ShUoh School News
BUB PATROL

Cass Village School, through 
the coopf^ation of the Mansfield 
Automobile Club, has organized

js paU
The |bus patrol consists of boys 
selected on the differeot busses 
to assist drivers in precautious 
'measures of safety. The boys pa- 
safety. The boys on the bus pa
trol are as follows: Bus 1, Ken
neth Noble; Bus 2, Richard Cup- 
py; Bus 3. Harold Porter; Bus 4, 
George Adams; Bus 5, Dale Ttox 
ell; Bi|s 6, Junior Brown.

The safety patrol consists of 
Richard Pittenger and Joe Mc
Quate. The purpose of the safe
ty control is to slow down traffic 
on Route 178 in the evening as 
the buses and children arc go
ing home from school. Joe is 
stationed at the comer of Pros
pect and West Main, while Dick 
is stationed at the railroad cross
ing and cast Main.

These ooys have been outfitted 
by the Mansfield Auto Club and 
their paraphernalia consists of a 
rain coat, a rain hat, and a sand 
brown belt, and a safety patrol 
badge, also a signal flag.

So far Cass village school dis
trict has not had any traffic ac
cidents with their buses, 
hope that this continues.

We

STUDENT AID COUNCIL 
. The Cass village school has in
stigated a SUtdent Aid Council 
The purpose of this council is to 
assist the students in plaiming 
their course of study and future 
outlook on life and any questions 
concerning problems which may 
confront the Jstuaents.

Each student was given thf; op 
portuhity to select one of the 
high school teachers as their ad
visor. The teachers arc admin
istering mental intelligence tests 
and n^cntal aptitude testa and

other vocational tests which they 
find necessary in aiding the stu
dents.

FRESHMAN NEWS
The T. E. C. met last Friday af

ternoon. The purpose of the 
meeting was to give speeches on 
magazine and newspaper articles 
or on Benjamin Franklin. They 
were all very good. Our next 
speeches will be on our favorite 
hobby or sport

7TH GRADE NEWS
Last Tuesday in Physical Ed

ucation, we chose new captams 
for basketball Doris Garrett is 
the new captain of the Reds and 
Loma Witchie is the captain of 
the Blues.

We have a new pupil in the 
seventh grade, Jean Whislcr. Wc 

’ have 26 students.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The sophomore English class 

has been studying, “The Mer
chant of Venice.*’ This is a long 
play in their literature books. 
They have studied it consistently 
and have gotten a great deal of 
enjoyment from it 

This play was written by Wil
liam Shakespeare. It is enjoy
ed by all who read it

8TH AND 6TH GRADES
Attendance—Fifth grade: Rob

ert Heifner, Jimmie Mitchell and 
Ruth Willet Sixth grade: Doug
las Amstutz, Joan Guthrie, Bon
nie Pennell, Evelyn Predmore.

Honor Roll — 5th grade: Jim
mie Mitche'
Zehner. Sixth grade:

icU, Alice Seaman, Roy 
Sixth grade: Ruth Min-

biglen. Izora Rhodes.

3RD AND 4TH GRADES
Perfect attendance for the 1st 

semester: Third grade, James 
Huston, Mary Lou Russell.

THE
SHILOH COMMUNITY 

FARMERS INSTITUTE
Presento A

THREE ACT COMEDY

‘HIGH PRESSURE 

HOMER”
—on—

FRIDAY EVENING
JANUARY 31st, 1941 

—At 8:00 P. M.

SHILOH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Mrs. Bowoe Spangler and Mass 

Dorj Clark of Mansfield spent 
Sunday with their mother. Mrs 
SteUa Clark.

W. H. Kochenderfer and La- 
c
Unio.T

Khool, Saturday.
Mr. and Mix. Wallace Hamly 

of Shelby xpent Sunday evening 
at the home of Mri. Grace Ham
ly-

Mr. and Mri. Fred Van Zoest 
of Willard were Sunday-evening 
calleix at the luane of (Mr. and 
Mix, Donald R Bamca.

Mr, and Mix. A. A. Downend 
aiMl daughter at Lakewood visit
ed Mix. F. P. Downend, Sunday.

Mr. and Mix. Marion Seaman 
and daughter Betty May, spent 
Saturday evening In Greenwich.

Mr. aird Mix. Dan Castor of 
Shelby were Monday dinner 
gueata of Mr. and Mix. C. S. 
Obelx.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and dangbter Carolyn of Mans
field spent Saturday at the Rud- 
dleaton home.

M;r. and Mis. iden Jackson and 
Mri. Pexrl Meek and daughter, 
Mary Ruth Keek, xreta in Cleve
land Sunday eaU^ on firienda.

Mr. and Mta-.Phul Knnx and 
son Tommy spent Saaday after
noon at the home of Mn. Sarah 

is
MIt. .*. c. Oeahhuer of Pitta- 

biBSlk yWtsd IwM lo( a tnr daya.

ADMISSION
STUDENTS 15c - - ADULTS 25c

RESERVED SEATS—30c TO EVERYONE 
Reserved Seats on Sale at Page’s

Cast of Characters
Mn. Cbaalar Woodruff, who lovoa lo 90 to funorals - Poarl Darling 
CbMtar Woodruff, bor but band, who Iotw to 90 to fixot

Harloy NttbUl
Junior Woodxufl thair ton, who lorot ncploaions • Noal Gamtt 
Boots Woodruft tbaix daughter, who lorn to act - ftCrlam Hoffman 
Arlana Woodruft thoir adoptod daughter, who lom alt

Doite Baraolda
Zanlths iha Woodruff maid, who terat to aaeapa work

Grace Guthrie
Aunt Cora Woodruft who loraa to rwnplain Vera South wick
Mat. Margaiet Taylor, who loraa te riait - Marijaan Homerlck 
ffeatar Hampton Haywood, who loraa to promote • Stenlay Hoaton 
Wada Walsxight who lores Arteoa Robart Daweoo
Cbatwyada auatt who loraa aaakiiv folkt happy • Fred Dawaon 
Bonny Tkylor, who loraa to hara bar own way - Jantoa Black

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
The ewlba aetiea of the pley lakis place ha the ttviog laen of the 
WoodniH fkmily In a maafaiai-ilaad EmSara town.
TIME—T1»e Preaent 
ACT 1—Late Aftonoon In Jane 
ACT 2- Afternoon Two Weeks Utor 
ACT 3—Noon Two Weeks Later 
Flay Onumittoe—Mn. Estha- Haminan, Mrs. Grace 

Wotfetsberger and Mr. W. W. Nesbitt 
Director Of Ptay-Mia. Grace Wolferaberg«r

grade, Mary Ann MiBcr, Deloria 
Predmore, Charlea Waterback. 

Honor Roll for Third Tann ' 
Third grade — Loia England* 

Jean Moser, Mary Lou Rumll, 
Dean Seaman, Charlea Woltnv- 
berger. Fourth grade, Helen Fa
gan. Dale Laser.

Honor Roll for 1st flnmtttr 
Third grade, Jean Moser, Mary 

Lou Russell. Fourth grade. Hel
en Fagan, Dale Laser.

P. T. A. NEWS
The PTA will have its monthly 

meeting in the school auditorium 
on Monday evening, Feb. 3.

The program will be as fol-’ 
lows:

Reading of Minutes and Busi
ness—Secretary.

Community Singing,
Rhythm Band—Playmates.
Es^ys — “What the Shiloh 

Bank Means to the Community 
—Members of the Senior Class.

Trombone Solo—Elegy—Graco 
Stober.

Talk—The Story of the Family 
Bible—Mrs. C. R. Allen.

Piano Solo—Charlotte Seaton.
Comedy Skit—Dick Clark axxl 

Jimmy Neeley.
Community Singing.
We feel that we aren't having 

as large a crowd at our PTA 
meetings as wc should for acorn 
munity of this size. We have 
had very interesting programs up 
to this time and we are going to 
continue having them in the fu
ture.

In order to increase Dur at
tendance, starting this Monday 
night, a plant will be presented 

the home room, who ae 
largest number present This coo- 
tost will include the rooms at 
Mrs. Hedeen, Miss Black* Mias 
Hamly and Miss West Each 
meeting a count will be taken to 
determine which room will be 
the proud possessor of the plant 
for the following month.

Come on all you pupils, includ 
ed in the wntest, and see If you 
can’t have the plant in your 
room during the month of Feb
ruary! Bring out your parents* 
grandparents, undes, aunts,. 
neighbors, and anyone else. Let’s 
have an attendance of which we-, 
can be proud. It's up to you!!

G. A A. GOES ON SPREE.
The G. A. A. accompanied by* 

the faculty, held a roller-skating 
party at the Coliseum in Mans
field, Saturday evening. Forget
ting a few bumps and bruises, 
we ail had a grand time. It was 
topped by a stop at Coney Island 
which proved to be very refresh
ing.

BASKETBALL

Shiloh played two games last 
week of the Richland County 
league. On Tuesday night, Jaiu 
21 with Lexington at Shiloh.. 
Lexington held Shiloh lo 16-0 at 
the half, but Shiloh came back U> 
score in the third quarter and 
made II points and 5 points in 
the last quarter. Still losing 32- 
16.

Friday night Shiloh v,’enl down 
in defeat again at Ontario. 17-2L 
Shiloh held their own the fir^t 
quarter but Ontario edged ahead 
and won the gome. Ontario 
should be complimented for hav
ing such fine sportsmanship.

MODEL AEROPLANE CLUB
The Junior and Senior Hi boys 

have formed a model airplane 
club. The instructor-advisor is 
Mr. Spirk. The next meeting 
will be Wednesday, Jan. 29, 7:30 
“ M.. when wo will elect offi
cers, make our rules and regula
tions, and select a name. The 
purpose of the club is to build 
models and have a better under
standing of aeronautics.

F. A A NEWS
We have challenged Union 

Schools to a pest hunt The con
test began Jan. 22 and ends oa 
March 21. Every year we have 
a pest hunt 'This is of benefit 
to the fiumers by ridding t>y»*r 
farms of pests. We ask pemit- 
sion of all farmers to hunt for 
pests before we start hunting 
The pests we have on our Ikto 
and the number of pointa they 
count are as follows: mice, 6; 
moles, 10; rata, 60; sparrowa, 5; 
pige<ma, 20; atarlings, 20; weaaela 
100; foxes* 100; crowa, 100.

READ THE AD$ 
Along Wkii tlie Newfi

•I

I



Horn* of SUtforKkuTrn^^ na P1.WOOTH «l^MKma. •mnrnoKt.^amtxt w. iwt TrtUBl9numthPird

The Maliz Roadside Market
A HOME^WNED UNDERSELLING STORE

ConTeniently Located at 753 Springmill St, Jost Ont 
The. Cify Limits, On The Boad To Manaflcid.

IcL Spring 3576 Plenty Of Parking S^ace

Boii»l>n Hm Fonad Thai 
Ihia Shm Sana Food Piadnda 
a( ma mohnt OnaBtr al Lem- 
aat Pricai Slora ta Camplatatr 

Stoefcad So Thai tha Enliia 
Food Ifaads oi tha FamUy Can 
Ba Saouad 'WUhool 8hop|iiag 
FHa Oaa Steia to Aaothar.

FecdinK the family it one of 
Ibe moat imponant Uema in the 
manafement of every houaebold 
and increaaing cotta have made 
the hootewife a thrifty shopper. 
One inatitution that baa come to 
her aaalatanre ia the Maliz Soad- 
aide Market

Houaewivea are rapidly learn- 
ins Qiat there are many advan- 
tasea in lookins to them for their 
loodatufls. While prices are in
variably low, quality alwaya re- 
maint the very beat Wide va- 
rieties are always there to choose 
from. Stocka are freth and clean
Service ia prompt courteoua and 
certaht

Gooda are ditplayed, making 
aelectkm eaay. If you are among 
thoae few who have not enj< 
Ihcae shopping facilltlea of 
Maliz Boadfide Market why not 
try them once and learn 
yourielf what this market

Thk market it located

SpringmlU Street on the toad to 
Manafrld where parking ia not 
difficult Because of their cour-

ceived at the Center from 318 
worken in OecenAer. At the end 
of laat month, there were 3818 
workers registered for joba, Mgr. 
C, W. Handley said-

HINKLE
Motor Sales

IM H. DIAMORD STBKET 
MAXSFIELD. OHIO 

Talaphone Spiing SNS

Oftsriag Unusual Baisalaa in 
Uaad Cam of the Belter Type 
—All Makes and Models. 
Small Down Fayment and 
Wtakly Paymanta ai Lew ai 
tUd. They do MOT Mortgage 
Your Fnmiliuta or Other Pet- 
aoaal Effects. AU Paymanta 
Mads At Tbair OBIce.

Good uaed cars sold by areput- 
able dealer who apeciaUzet in 
their lale are in demand today by 
many motorists who are patrons 
of Hinkle Motor Sales In Mana- 
Beld.

During the past few years 
many people have driven cars 
which they felt unsafe and which 
did not meet their requirements 
and on which upkeep reached an 
unreasonable fiipire. For main-

many of tbeS6 IBOtO
today have turned to the 
good used car field and 
scores are enthualaatie over the 
service and “real buys” that have 
been made available at this ea- 
ti^liahment

Buying a car from them ia an 
easy and simple matter. Pay 
menis can be made weekly or 
aeml-monthly at their ofBce. 
They do rut require a mortgage 
on your furniture. Only a snail 
down payment and weekly re
mittances as low at $L80.

Thli it the first claat firm, who 
strive to give the Snaat tgpe of 
service and than la no restraint 
in • iveomtTUewthwg SZiotrl* MotOT 
Sals in MamfiaW.

teoua service and ability to serve 
you quickly they beemne in the 
community an important center, 
and headquarters for home man- 
agets.

The Maliz Boadaide Market is 
owned by local people who have 
establiabed it to furnish better 
food inoducta at lower prices. 
Because it ia a local organization 
they have at heart the intereata 
of the community. Money earn
ed locally, when spent in this 
mafiret, remains in local circula
tion.

The store ia clean. Every pre- 
caution is taken to keep all food
stuffs in first class condition and 
you are offered only well known 
and better grades of food mer
chandise.

Through tha straightforward 
policies alwaya in force at this 
market and their untiring efforts 
to give the customer the utmost 
in value, they have eatabliihed 
a luge following which steadily 
grows as more and more people 
learn of the advantages of obtain 
ing food needs from them.

This forum ia under direction 
of Gust Maliz, srell known

Dear tmor.
As a business man and a resi

dent of the village of Plymouth 
I have felt it my duty to investi
gate some of the facta which have 
pmented tbemselvea in regard 
to the power plant dlacuaaion 
which has kept the council busy 
for the laat few weeks. I have 
seen the membus of the Council 
trying their beat to get at the 
truth of the altuatian. I have 
seen them collecting facts to sup
port their belief that electricity 
ia a public necessity and should 
bdong to the peo^ They are 
trying to collect facts to ascertain 
whether or not Plymouth la large 
enotaili to make a power plant 
pncficaL I have seen them op
posed by men who have no facts 

argue with, only tbear pre
judices to fortify their arguments 
Becauw ef the intricate uatttre 
of the piublem, I feel tiud the 
public shauld told of a few 
salient feutiirri of the posver 
plght (fiacuaakm. As a aidellitc 
obaerver, 1 have reached the fol
lowing concluaiona from the pow
er plant discualon:
1 There are many villages of the 

same size as ITymouth which
Twaintalning ntuuiripsl

<378,898.72 Returned To 
Msnsfidd Arc* In Form 
of Unemplojrment Tay”
A total of 3378.888.73 was re

turned to Mansfield trade chan
nels during 1840 in the form of 
benefits paid Joblen worken by 
the Ohio Bureau of Unemploy
ment Compensation, C. W. Band- 
ley, manager of the Mansfield 
Employment Security Centre, An 
rsouneed today.

December unemployment bene 
Bt paymenta amounted to 319A38 
JSl, Manager C. W. Handley said, 
« decrease of 34.1 per cent under 
Movember compensation amount

Average weekly benefit am

ount for total unemployment in 
December was $10.08, land tor 
partial unemployment the aver
age check wai for $5.87.

New claims for unemployment 
compensation received by the 

Empk>]naeDt 
Center during December mim!

pared 
previous

three checks are made in re-
\ gard to the practicability of 

such a (Oant First of aB, the 
council has tnteo a Ueensed 

to conduct 
a surrey to ascertain from de-
flulW Oipum wheihei v, i>c>t > 
public power plant ia practical. 
Then, the eqtiipmrat manufact
urer sends enginesm to ap
proximate the costs of the con
strue lion of a plant arid tha 
costa ^r*w^se»*rs^»eii^g electric
ity with such a ^anb Then, the

eeri to decide if the venture ia 
practical enough to insure 
marketability of the bemds.

8 If these time checks agree that 
a public power plant ia praettc- 
al arrd desirable for P^mumth. 
only one question icmaioa: 
“Dm Plymouth srant to as
sume the responsibility to cre
ate such an asset to the sril- 
lageT"

» U a light plant it feaaable lor 
Plymouth, it meana that dee- 
tri^ trill >ba atlll cheaper to 
the people who uae it A rate 
will be offered under which 
electrie ranges can be operated 
In the homes. Labor Involved 
in the manufacture of electrici
ty will open three jobs 
men who live in Plymouth.

10 Villages which have taken it 
upon themaelves to oonstnict 
a power plant of their osm, 
upon investigation by memban 
of the Council of Plymouth, 
hasre been found to enjoy the 
follotring advantagaa: In all
cases a lower rata to the fee- 
pie; in lome cases a loirered 
rale dim to earnings of fire 
plant; tree lights to parka, 
w-tMviis. churches, public
buUdib^; in totut mtft cutp 
Inga have contributed to sup- 

' port of flro fightiaf 
street msintensnee, seererwotk 
and other public projects.

ABUSINZSMAN

Vanity Shoppe's Greatest Sale!
I WIIXABD, omo

Toani Nw«r Reeret AW«K|}i»jr Th 
MONEY SAVING SALE! 

l.% to 2A6 DRESSES - Sato L» 
FoUFVtshkmaLKHOSE 56c, 2 for LM 

, 1J6 AO Wool SHIRTS . ■ LOO
To 7J5 EvsniiiK or Street DRESjSBSGo at 2A5 
Htofan- Priced JEWELRY - • 70c
1.00 LEATHER GLOVES - - 59c
AIJL. W(»IEN’S AND CIHLDREN’S COATS 

GREATLY REDUCED!______
L95 Leather and Eveuinc PURSES - 79c
One Group Ladies DRESSES - 60c
1A5 SWEATERS - • Go at LOO
Did-you ever'read of such {Tand values? WeB, 
they look better than they read—Many more 
bargains.

VANITY SHOPPE ^
WILLARD'S STYLE CENTER

Income Tax Wanting
Even if you never befoK nude 

sn iruome lax retom, you may 
be required to make one 
March—to get ready.

Only the 7,000,000 pcofia who 
made retuma in 1840 win receive 
blanks from the TVeasury Dapait 
ment But another XOOttOOO 
will have to file retuma thia year, 
though they never did belon.

end tbelon will receive no 
blanks. It is up to them to get 
the blanks thmsalves.

The more-than-dottbled num
ber miking a return is dus to the 
fact that thia year every Individ
ual having a gzota income of 
$800 or mots, or maiiisd peopla 
living together with a combined 
grew income of $3,000 or more, 
must file a return. Hitherto the 
figure determining whether one 
filed e return waa a nat figure, 
DOW tt ia gnaa-^ fareoma re- 
g»"tt««. of exemptloas. Prob
ably laaa than half of the U»00(L- 
000 people expected to file a »- 
turn thia year will have to pay 
a tax whan aaumptlona are tak
en and cakuinttona are madt; 
Birt the retuzD must be 
nevortbelea.

Most of thaw newoomen hi 
the Insime Tax deb don't know 
eU the angles as yM. The deed- 
line is March IS, let us remind 
them, and if i not too soon to be
gin getting together tbMr intan- 
mation and preparing to ' " 
blank, fill 1$ out, and file

IIBAO THB WANT AOS

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mra Alton Woodarorth 

of North lUifleld are the paranti 
of a daughter bom Friday at the 
Willard Munich boapitaL He

Mr. and Mm. Chaika Archer 
of Senduaky atrset armounoa the 
Urth of a new ton, Mdiy at the 
WUlaid Munlcipel HoepitaL 
He haa been named William Boy 
and he tipped the acalei at gfac-

Week tod guesti In tha boma 
of a C Brown were Uiaaa BUty 
Brown, Canlya Ollattaand Itoo- 
ette Fenia of Cianiand. On Sun
day they were iotned by tha 
Hiaaea Edith and tUU Brown of 
Wniaid, Mhn Once EMaat and 
a C Brown, the party 1 '
to Shelby wfaera they 
their dlimer at the BbiSbr 1

B.K.TRAUGBR 
Attanuy-tt-Lam 
Notary Pmbtte 

lanarti Lam PraeHea

338, a decreaae compared to 
new claims filed (the 
month.

Mansfield employen hired 105 
workers through the Employ
ment Security Center during 
December, for jobs lasting more 
thsn 30 days, Minager C. W. 
Handley repotted. These place
ments represented sn increase of 
38A per cent over November em- 
ployment figures.

Applicants for Jobs were te-

MUer-IIcQaate Funeral Home
mVAIlD COACH SERVICE 

ROBERT E. McQUATE 
liecassd EadtotaMF aad Fanenl Dinetsr 

LBOrAtUndant
FhofMi:Dsr43 Night 42 tad 31

light plants of their own. Tbeee 
villages are enjoying lower re
tail rates than the vilikge of 
Plymoofh enjoys.

2 Interested parties who have
w/lm TTp their VFtinrAw eXtft
all their energies to prevent 
the boBding of a public power 
plant in Plymouth harve not 
bothered to investigato villages 
which have plants of their own. 
They argue from their awn fat-
hagAai^ lgT\/*ratw«d>

3 The principal cause for delay 
in reaching any conchnlons In 
regard to the feaaahfltty of a 
public power plant it the abso
lute refusal of the Fate-Boot- 
JBeuth company to otter the 
co-operation nccean

4 A public posrer plant will not 
be supported by taxes. It will 
be made possible by the 
suanee of bonds which wHl be 
paid oft by the eaminga o< • 
power plant.

5 These eammgs are made be
tween the difference of manu
facturing ooili and tfae rates 
at whieb tha viUaga buys atr- 
rent now.

6 If tbeae eamlngi are not poa- 
albia, a tvwUeg company wBl 

'not handle the bonds; tharafen 
no light fUsrwi will ba built, 
lass after tanraitigation by coan- 
petent tnginacn of Us own, 
a bonding company diama tha 
venture practical.

7 If the piopic of Flymoufii 
tkfuu* this cnnndl dadda to

MODERN

iOB PR\m\HG
that REFLECTS ART

SuR^ R is tfae BBaw wfasn K comes to buying Printliig, as U is wlimi 
buying Furniture^ Antomobitos or Clotfaing — Yon want H up-to^te— 
That is our policy with Printing—always keeping in touch with modern 
trends so that we can pass on to our customers that which is new. When 
yon need yonr next snpiriy of Printed matter, jnst call The Advertiser— 
TT WILL BE MIHJERNr 
0 T,k1TI<;kT¥li!AIlpt

ENVELOPES 
BLOTTERS 
BIIL HEADS 
STATEMENTS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Bnsinms and Prof iwhmai 
CARDS

OMiOB PRINTING—
CATALOGS^ FOUJEBS 
aadBBOADSIDES

Special interest to 
FARMERS a a a

SALEBILLS
Before yon place year order 
ebewliere for Sato Bilk, ask 
our price—With cecS order a 
NOTICE IS PUBLISHED 

FREE IN THE 
ADVERnSEB

PLAN ART copy PRINTING

The PLYMOITH AIVERTISER
PlypiBMihy OMePhoMt 59
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NEWMVEN
NEWS

Ml*. Fnnk WUfonl of Elyria 
apant Wadneaday wtU> lior l>n>- 
ther, J. Kant Southard and wife, 
and attended the funeral of Mn. 
Ira Van Burtn of WUland in the 
afternoon. Hie. lather Hodgea 
of Shelby apent Wedneaday in 
the aama home.

Mr. and Hra. Kenneth Me- 
Ginnla of Plymouth were SundiGinnla of Plymouth were Sunday 
gueata of Mr. and Mia. Alton Sny 
der.

ia. Guata Rav __________ ,
. Robert Kipp,

Mia. C. X. Oavia and aiater, 
Mia. Henry (^k of Attica, apent 
the weekHind in Michigan with 
their aiater.

Mr. and Mra, Heniy Cook of 
Attica and Mr. and Mia. C E. 
Oavia and aon Jimmy, attended 
the Golden Glovea touinament 
Monday night in Cieveland.

Kent Southard and Mia. Boyd 
Mitchell were called, for ]uiy 
aeivlce at Norwalk Monday.

Mr. IPed LaBand and U P. 
Henalnga' are operating a aeeond 
hand atore in the L O. O. F. 
building.

Mr. Bay Gtuney ia ill with the 
nu. f

Mr. and Mia. Chaa. Cleland of 
Shelby were Sunday gueata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pny Oicklnaon.

Hia. F. T. Spark apent teveral 
days with her aon and family. 
Hr. H. J. Spaika of Monroeville.

Mra. Bernice Clark of Norwalk 
and Mia. Fred Albright apent 
Tuesday afternoon irilh their 
aunt, Mra. Ida Knight and Mrs. 
Hattie Oavia Monday afternoon.

Mra. louiae Bollinger of Attica 
ia spending some time at the 
home of her daughter, Mra. Wal
ter Noble.

Lee Buckin^hem U ill with 
pzMumoni*.

Jimmy Davis accompanied bit 
unde, Lyle Grabacfag to Michigan 
for the week-end. |

Harry Dawton it spending tome 
time at the home of his sitter, 
Mrs. D. F. Dawson of Norwalk.

IMhniES HAND

Jimmy Kennedy was taken 
Thuiaday evening to Shelby 
Memorial Hoepital where a frac
ture of the right hand betareen 
the fourth linger and the wrist 
was reduced. Be ia the son of 
Mr. and Mia. Balia Kennedy of 
North street read.

HUGHES SUPPLY COMPANY
130-136 WEST SIXTH STREET 

Tflicvlioiics: ICaml 2602 and Canal 1480
Wbolesale Jobbei-s of Plombing:, Heatinir and Factory 

Sup^ns; Distributors trf Kohler of Kohler Plumb- 
inf Flxtnrea and .Also Bnhiliam Boilers and 
Badiatioa.

tor will be glad to explain the 
plan to you.

In modernizing and new build
ing projects at this time, it it im
portant that plumbers and heat
ing contractors have a source of 
supply through which they can 
obtain without delay their exact 
needs in compliance with their 
patron's demands and that the 
Hud^es Supply Company folfiUs 
this requirement is daily demon
strated in the outgoing merchan
dise sent to plumbers and con
tractors throughout this entire 
section.

Being extensively jobbers and 
distributors they command the 
best the market affords in all 
types of plumbing and heating 
devices. They have on display 
in their modem showroom a 
comprehensive stock, which pro
spective purchasers can look over 
and specify in turn to contractor. 
This is a convenient way of get
ting exactly what you want and 
the merchandise that will beet 
fill your needs.

The Hughes Supply Company 
distribute many hi^ grade lines 
of merchandise including Kohler 
of Kohler plumbing fixtures and 
also Burnham boilers and radia-

**your plumber and Good 
Ptnmbing Are Important,'* is a 
slogan worthy of hl^MSt consid- 
omtlon and the first-class plumb
er like any other tradesman car
ries <m his woric with service 
largely made high-class by the 
use of products which carry def
inite guarantees are 

''through a concern of reputable 
standing; thus up
labor.

In this respect the Hughes Sup
ply Company with headquarters 
at 130-236 West Sixth Street, co
operate with plumbing and heat
ing contracton, throughout this 
part of the state, supplying their 
needs with merchandise they can 
honestly recommend to their pa
trons.

They are wholesale jobbecs of
pl^tmhtngj h»at4nj fSCtOiy
supplies of every description and 
cany at all seasons of the year 
a comprehensive sto^ In co-op
eration with homemakers, the na
tional government has made it 
possible to borrow funds for 
plumbing and beating work and 
list these necessities as ones for 
whirik money is readily available. 
Tour plumber or heating contrac-

BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

Sew Yoik, Jan. 27—Busina,— 
Looks as tboui^ we're rapidly 
approaching the time when we’ll 
hava to talre down the "businen 
as usual" sign over the doors of 
many of our industries. It’s been 
contended for months that Uncle 
Ham couldn't go Into the armam- 
ent butlneaa—for himself and tor 
BsUona elsewhere that are light
ing what ia often described as 
our battles—on the scale that 
now seems nscessaiy, and still 
have the time, talent and mater
ials necessary to catty on every
thing else at normal speed and 
In aacmal volume.

DISLOCATION appears just 
anund the earner, with official

acceptance of the above -view. 
And it Is beginning to appear, tp 

ing the situation 
with an eye on the future, that 

ling of
inea as usual" status will come.

economists studyii 
eye

along with p< the "bus-

noticeable extent, the pass
ing of profits on some usual, that 
is, peacetime, businesa. Washing
ton economists have arrived at 
the Inescapable conclusion that, 
for example, if automobile pro
duction must be curtailed in or
der to provide needed steel for 
armement, other buainetaa 
which lean heavily on the auto 
Industry will be greatly affected 
because of the curtailment of 
purchaaa by tbia top-notch peace 
time customer of theirs.

THE SEASOBTS FINEST PRODUCTIONS AT BARGAIN PRICES!

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAy
[See It] DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

MERLE OBERON

‘OVERTHEMOON’
m BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR

Sign Up Thursday, Friday, or Saturday Matinee

JAN. 30-31, FEB. 1
[Enjoy ItJ

CESAR ROMERO
AND HIS PAL TUBBY

// Gay Caballero
DRAWING 120.00

SUNDAY - MONDAY (Matinee Every Sunday)
THE STARS IN“BRIGHAM YOUNG”

FEBRUARY 2-3

TYRONE POWER LINDA DARNELL
. OFFICIAL NEW YORK RATING—(VERY (JOOD)

‘MARK OF ZORRO’
Pius a CARTOON and the '' MARCH OF TIME ”

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH KITES FEB. 4-5

MARGARET LOCKWOOD REX HARRISON

‘NIGHT TRAIN’ fox news
PLEASE NOTE - BINGO BOTH KITES GRAND PRIZE 150.00

Feb. 6, 7, 8 —TEN PAN ALLEY
Feb. 9,10—“Arizona”—PineBt Picture of the Year Feb. II, 12 — “This Thing Called Love” 

FUN (XIRNER — “Go,” said the landlady, “and never darken my bathtub again.” 
Height of Laziness—^The college boy who is too lazy to write home for money.

:

COUNTERBALANCE — Next [ this field, though, came last week 
question is: Will the defense j when the Automobile Manufact-
work make up for the normal urers Association cancelled the 
business thus shoved aside? Con- ■ National Auto show booked for 
sensus is that, in the over-all pic- i next October in New York. It 
ture, it will more than do that; was pointed out that this action 
for most companies, such as air- will not control the course each 
craft, steel, ship-building, copper ; company may follow in the mat- 
and aluminum, it assuredly will, t»T of new models for 1M2. 
do so; that for others. noUbly { yy^^K in automotive trade cir- 
motopa, the answer ts “probably . though, has it's quite doubt-
and that for some others like ^ changes other than

ure, 
it’s

and that for some others, 
materials, agriculture, and hi 
hold appliances, 
not"

NO SHOW-^ust what’s going 
to happen with respect to the 
auto industry’s production of cars 
and changes of models, in view 
of defense demands, is the ques
tion that gets most attention of 
the layman, outside of the ques
tion about how the defense drive 
itself is coming along. Indication 
that something will happen in

,,.va colors and incidental acces- •probably, ^ ^ ^
! models. Changes involving only 
minor alterations in body or mo
tor design naturally require new 
dies and tools. Therefore, to pass 
up such changes would release 
toolmakers and machine tools for 
defense production without ser
iously impairing the normal out 
put of passenger cars upon which 
the nation's business and agricul
ture today are so vitally depend

ent according to J. W. Frazer, 
president of WiUys-Overland. It 
would also help to prevent re
currence of the situation of 1917-

Iremendously. and cars sold at a 
terrific premium, said this mod
em pioneer in the low-cost full- 
size cars.

ARBITRATION AWARD— Be 
cause bu-smess men engaged in 
international trade know that dis 
putes with far-away customers 
put red 4nk on ledger books, 
there are many thousands who 
use arbitration to settle contro
versies out of court With this in 
mind. C. V. Whitney, president 
of the American Arbitration As
sociation. has just axmounced the 
creation of an annual award to 
the American business organiza
tion most effectively promoting 
the issue of arbitration in foreign

trade. Annual selection 
firm to receive the silver plaque 
will be made shortly by a jury 
of business men, educators and 
public officials. Donor is Eugene 
F. Sitterly, publisher of Import
ers’ Guide,” an international 
trade publication. Incidentally, 
this journal is said to have the 
most complete collection of tele
phone directories in the world,, 
with the books mounted on a 
huge revolving wheel for conven
ience in searrhing for names of 
business houses anywhere on 
earth.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR— 
An airplane that is "half auto
mobile.” having four wheels, two 
seats, sedan-like fuselage, and 
driving “like a car”. It’s to be 
priced at $2,000, may

CRAMP AND BING ExpIor* th* World of1960

skyway, to many a wX^o!
i»t rich, man. PropeUer is 

behind the sedan-type "body".
. . . "Love insurance" poUcia
taken out through your lavorite 
florist-for a flat lee. the florist 
taka care of seeing that all loved

rwS‘fl=,‘rtiiTs^ .
anniversaries, and so forth, for a 
full year .... Dry Good* 
stora operated on the super-mar 
ket principle that has scored so 
resoundingly in the grocery field 
... A new paper bag for re
tail merchants, featuring a flap, 
a part of which may be torn oH 
to provide a record for the store 
while the other part seiva at a 
^ipt for the custoner ...
A flour carton with a bflt-in-rif- 
ter-» that you can put the car- 
ton i^H on the kitchen table 
and rift out the flour without 
tauKtentD* « tato a lopanla

..
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WANT ADS
WANTEEX—News items sent in 

early. Events over the week* 
end should be in on Mondays. 
One linotype machine can’t set 
ALL the news on Wednesdays. 
Exertions made, of^course, for 
events taking place on Tuesday 
evenings or Wednesdays.______

LASER & WALKER
•<BUILDEKS OF BETTER HCfflfES” |

54 State St, Mansfield, Ohio—Adam 36S1 ^
Tour Lot is AO Ton Need 'For A Down niyment— 

Over 300 Hans to Choose From. For Compkte 
Detaib Phone Them <«■ Write Box 123, Care Hy- 
month Advertiser.

WeU in the theoretical 
modem building

HELP WANTED — Aged single 
man for farm work. Inquire of 

W. W. Rhodes. RL 4, Shelby. O. 
J1S-23-30P

POR SALE—CHEAP. HOOVER 
Sweeper. Inquire Mrs. G. W. 

Pidens, 23 North St, or caU 7S.

FOR SALE —PURE BRED COL
LIE PUPS. Inquire D. W. EUia. 

W. Broadway, Plymouth. 2S-30.Sc
FOR SALE —Domestic gas stove 

in fine condition; green and 
Ivory with a right hand b«iUt-up 
oven, pilot light etc. Charles 
Seaman, phone 351*, Churdi 
ShQoh.

1 St. 
30c

FOR SALE — Four CfainchiUa

D. L. 
FTymouth,'o'

W. High atreei■eet
30p

FOR SALE—Several good buys 
of late models, factory recon

ditioned and guaranteed Silver 
King tractors. Priced right Call 
at plant of The Fate-Root-Beath 
Co., Plymouth, Ohio. feb-p
FOR SALE—le-in. RoiK Oak 

Boater; like new. ABo new 
hot water car heater. Inquire 24 
Broadway. 30
FOR SALE—House and two lots 

located within the Corporation 
limits of Plymouth, O., and one 
three-fifths atues of land con
nected thereto. For locatiort de- 
acription and terms, inquire Mrs. 
Mary Akers, Gdn., S3 W. Broad
way, Plymouth, O. 30-6-13c
FOR SALE —ISO ACRE FARM 

about two miles from town; 
♦30.00 per acre. See J. E. Nim- 
mons, Plymouth, O. 30c

FOR SALE-One while male 
hog, 9 mo. oil Edgar Drier 

3 miles east of Shiloh on Para 
dise road. 30

LOST—Saturday,
i black and tan mark

^ fox bound.
white with ' 

ings. Notify Brown & Miller 
Hardware Store. 30pd
FOR SALE—300 bushels of good 

oats. Enquire Frank Davis, 
Sanduksy St, Plymouth, O. 30p
FOR RENT — Three nicely fur

nished rooms for light house
keeping; close irt Inquire The 
Advertiser. 30p

DONALD E. AKERS 
ATTOHNET-AT-LAW 

NOTARY PDBUC 
General Legal Serrioae 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
M-30-S-20

ek, where they are displaying 
5 Silver King tractor, manu-

Hany Curran and Jas. 
Schreck are in Columbus this 
wee: 
the
factured by the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co.

C. B. Wentz, who resides west 
of Plymouth, is gradually improv 
Ing an dnow able to be up and 
around. He suffered a stroke of 
paralysis just before Christmas.

Row grownups maka liars out 
of Iheir children. They do it by 
ceoatantly lelling unintha in 
fnot of the yoangalars whom 
thoy punish for aeemal oxaggsra 
thwa. Raad what a diild payoolo- 
gW Udnka of lUa litnalion In 
Tha Amasican Waakly. tha maga 
tSna distrlbated with next weetd 
Sunday KaraU-Amatican.

ACCOUNTING
InatracMoo by C. P. A'a. 

Mm Write occanforfcoobaek- 
lat. L A. B. 411 Mehland

23-30

knowledge 
and with yean of experience' in 
every branch of the building 
busineaa. Laser and Walker, with 
headquruten at 54 State street, 
in Mansfield, are equipped to 
carry out any building program 
you may be contemplating.

If you have a clear lot they 
will build your home or any oth
er type structure in which you 
are interested and will finance it 
for you while you pay for it like 
rent It is an admirable offer in 
these days, especially now that 
hundreds of new homes are ab
solutely needed for better hous- 

ig conditions throughout this 
itire area.
Known as the "Builders of Bet 

ter Houses," the proepective home 
owner can realize cherished 
hopes through the service which 
is yours, if you are in the mar
ket for a new home.

It is alarays the joy of a con
tractor to buUd a laaUng build
ing—one constructed to with
stand the elements, and which

Needless to say, this firm has 
enviable standing for work of 
this nature. Supplementing the 
theories of good building coo' 
stnietlon with practical crafts 
manship, they have supplied the 
needs and desties of hundreds of 
people in building work of vari
ous types these cllenti depend
ing upon them for honesty ir 
m»td>rtaT« yn/ji workniAiiship and 
that they can point here, there 
and everywhere throughout this 
locality to splendidly finished 
work is sufficient proof that 
when they take your con
tract. it win be fulfilled to the 
letter, and whatever the type ol 
structure you have built. It will 
be the best that money, materials 
farsightedness in planning and 
experienced workmanship is able 
to supply.

For deUUed information they 
can be reached by phoning Mens 
Ikdd, Adam 3631 or by sending 
your request to Laser and Wal
ker, Box 123, care of The Adver- 
User.

Chatfidd Defeats Locab 
In Exciting Game

The Chatfield ca^en handed 
the Tigers a thrilling defeat Sat
urday on Crawford countian’s 
floor. Hm aeora was close from 
the half on and .^only one point 
separated it at the ta± A real 
battle was put up by PHS in 
comparisoQ to that ol the night
before. Luldhart was high point
er for the winners with sixteen 
counters. Kitchin took individ
ual honors for Plymouth with 
seven field goals. Moore follow
ed with 11 points.

The first quarter score was 7- 
4 and when the first half ended 
28-8 both in Cbatfidd’a favor. 
The third quarter ran up to 27- 
21 and final 35-34. This was not 

league game.
Plymooth VanUy-M G F T
Rule .................................1 2 4
Lasch ........................... 12 4
Moore ......................... 1 0 2
Kitchin ....................... 4 3 11
Biller .......................... 1 1 3
Rhine ..........................  0 0 0
Thomu ....................... 0

CbaiSald-3S
Gerhart ....................... 6
Luidhardt ................... 7

14 6 34
G F T

Wurm ........................... 2
Rothharr ............   0
Zucker ......................... 0
Eppley 0 0

15 5 35
Chatfield won the reserve 

game 17-7. Thomas Moore was 
high lor Plymouth tallying three 
points and W. Loy with five was 
high for Chatfield.
Ply. RaMrra-7 G F T
Rhine ....................   0 1 I
Roas ............................. 0 1 1
Hoffman...........................1 0 2
Ream ........................... 0 0 0
Moore ......................... 1 1 3
Ford ............t................ 0 0 U
Fazio ............................  0 0 0
Van Wagner.................. 0 0 0
Shepherd ................... 0 0 0
Vandervort .................. 0

2 3 7
Chaifiald-17 G
Lions ........................... 1
Shafer ......................... 0

P T

Eppley 
Rideh . 
Loy. W. 
Loy. C.
Hcydinger .................. 1
Kertz ........................... 0
Bisbop ......................... 1
Shieler ........................... 0

S 7 17

CARD OP THANKS
We wi«h to exprcea our eincere 

thank! to aU triendi who 
kindly helped or remembered in 
any way, by Bending cardi, gifts 
and flowers, during the Illness of

^^bt F. Eehelbeny 

x^J faau.^ Tha PatroR to

her. Be sure le gat Tha Datsail 
Sunday Ttosa.

Society
ALPHA GUILD MEETOia 

Tuesday, February 4th Mia 
Jessie Trauger, Mn. Eliza Scra- 
field and Mrs. Donnenwlrtll will 
be joint hostesses to memIHTs of 
the Mfbn Guild which wVmeet 
at the Lutheran Annex.

WSC8 MEET THUBSDAT 
IN METHODIST CHURCH' 

Thursday. Feb. 6, the WSCS 
of the Methodist churdi, will 
hold an sU-day meeting in the 
church parlors. The dinner com
mittee is composed of Mesdsmes 

B. PosUe, T. R. Ford. J. B. 
Detr, O. Downend and Mia Alte 
McGHMqr. Program leader is 
Mrs. Shutt and devotkms are in 
charge of Mrs. B. E. Scott.,.

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE MEETS MONDAY

The regular meeting of the 
twentieth Century Circle win be 
held Monday evening, Febniaiy 
3rd with Mia. Cornelia Johns.

Week-End
Specials

Cash and Carry
SUaAR-6 lbs .........................27e
PEACHES. No. 2</i ctn,

2 cant for.................... . 2Sc
OXYDOI_2 laigs pkgt ... Me
RINSO—2 large pfc^ .......... 38c
NAVY BEANS. 3 lbs.......... 14e
CORN MEAL, 8 lbs ............ 14e
rolled oats, 8 Ibt ...... Ue
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. jar 28e 
APPLE BUTTER—

Dutch Girl ....................  lie
TEA—Green Japan, ’/, lb...23e 
BAKlNa SODA. 2 1 lb ph« lie
CLOTHES PINS, 40 for........fc
EPSOM SALTS. 3 lbs____ tte
DILL PICKLES—

School Days, quaxfo..........18e
APPLES—Baldwins,

10 Hm. 25el '/, bushel foe 4fc 
TOMATO JUICE, 48 os. can ITe 
WHEAT PUFFS. 2 3/z os pk Te
PAG SOAP. 5 cskM........Its
SCRATCH FEED. 10 lbs ... 23c
SALT. 5 lbs.....................
FLOUR—Winter King,

24^1 lb. bag ....................... Ite
8 pound bag...................... ITc

CRACKERS—2 lbs .............  Ite
VANILLA. 8 oe. botlla .... Ite 
JEWEL SHORTENnCG—

3 pound can ..................... 45c
TANGERINES, dozen .......... lOe
C«APE FRUIT-Texas.

88 slie. 8 for ................... X4e
COrffr llTrimnn. a taner 

Slantos PsaboRT. cup-taalad.
1 pounds tor ................  tie

MAinOELl. HOUSE. 2 Da .. tls 
KEJtD LETTUCE, CABBAOB 
CABROTS. PASCAL CELBBT 

PABSRIP8 AMD TUMHPS

SHUTT
The Grocer

SALE CO HT 1 N U E S | 
Until Saturday Niglit

Men’s Wort Gloves
f os. Cofooa Flsaaal

^£X:iAL 1
2ior9c 1

MEN’S socks
WoriraFansy

9C pair

3-Pfoce BtoT« S«1t
PEPPER and 

DRIPPING BOWL
9C set

8 ^ Wood
CHOPPING BO^l-
Graod for chopping and 

Mixing for Stleds

9c

PAPER TO^TEaLS,
100 la. RoU

2 rolls for 9C

WAXED PAPER RAYON PANTIES PAPER NAPKINS
IM tt, BoO Womni't or- caUiSdm'a Wbifo Embostod-130 in, pkg.

9c 9Cpair 9c

CRISPIN’S 5 & 10c STORE
ICE CAPADES TO BE AT

CLEVELAND SOON

28,! 
4 w

Sweeping the country in a bril
liant, spectacular galaxy of glam
or, grace, flashing Uada and 
hilarious comedy—oR to the ac
companiment of cheering'throngs 
—la "Ice Canada of 1941", Am
erica's newat Ice show, to be 
proented at the Arena in Cleve
land on the evenings of February 

27 and 28, and March 2, 3 and 
with an added matinee oa Sun

day afternoon. March 2.
Star of "Ice Capada of 1941". 

ac<!Iaimed for Ita sparkling, swift 
ly-moving antertaimnent from 
coast-to-coast. it bautiful Belita. 
Britiih-bom figure skater, tpln- 
ning, kicking and ice-dandng 
phenomena of the Ipe world, who 
ha earned the title of "Zorina 
on Ice”.

Termed “tremendous” by the 
Daily Herald of MontreaL Can
ada, where they are hypercritieal 
of ice performers, is the “Rythm 
Girl of the Ice,” Lois Dwoishlft, 
who appeared with Vefa HciOa, 
Czech bauty, and the Thadls, 
English ice-s^tzers, at the AIm- 
kan last winter.

Mia Dwonhsk, 8Iia Hiuba 
and The Thaells all share the 
spotlight with nearly 100 other 

skatl
Ice Capada of 1941". Others

iting stars in 
U".

who appear in the big spectacle 
are Dench and Stewart, Everett 
McGowan and Ruth Mack, and 
Ljmian and Jackson, ekating 
clowns.

Mail orders may be sent now 
to TTie Arena, 3700 Euclid Ave.. 
Cleveland and tickets are priced 
at 81.15, 31-65 and 31.95, tax in
cluded. General at the
door is 55 cents. The other tats 
are all reserved.

A chorus of 36 gills ha a 
part in "Ice Capades", one of 
outstanding numbers of these 
"Ice-Ca-Pets" being "To The 
Hounds".

Proceedings In Huron 
County Probate Court

Alice L. Bishop estate: Inven 
tory filed. Value 3360.

B. K LaDow estate: Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

Mabel Benalnger estate; Peti
tion of surviving spouse to pui^ 
chase real estate at appraised 
value filed.

Roy A. Franklin estate: Sched
ule of debts filed.

IN WILLARD HCWITAL 
Cbater Garrett -wa removed 

last Wednesday to the WOlaid 
Hospital He is an employa of 
the Fate-Root-Hath Company 
Foundry.

Dettvsm Para
Rev. B. C. wolf wa the guest 

speaker Tueeday evening when a 
farewell party wa held for Rev. 
Shirey, former pastor of theClay
and Amoy churdMS. The affair 
wa held at Union High adwol in 
Weller township and a splendid 
attendana on hand. A purw of 
862A0 wa presented to Rev. Shi
rey by Rev. Wolf, la behalf of 
his congregations.

Rev. Shirey ha accepted a | 
ith near Sprloffialdg Ohfo.

ATTEKD 01ICLn FOEOUL 
Mr. and Mrs. Chwla Glancy 

of Aknm were ealfan at the 
home of Mr. fold Mrs. Attwrt 
Fekfatna Monday. Mrs. Felefat- 
ner joined them gifoM to MaHfosi 
vilts to attend the faaatal of 
their uncle. Ur. noMp Notfaeo- 
■ ■ -Sf

PERSONALS
Mrs. Myrtle Preston is quite ill 

St the family home on Wat 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adderton 
and fMr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough 
ment Sunday at Mifflin, gussta 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Homer.

Mrs. Carl Barclay returned to 
her home In Memphla, Tenn. on 
Monday after a waKs viait with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Colyer 
and other irelattva

WANTED teag sotfoien to for 
Lower's Prttesipifon for bnsi-

tnd Golds. Etpscislly weifotv- 
ful for that cough that caul a 
worry. Doa't dolay. Sold by 
Wobboc-i Dnig ’Storo. Mams- 
factuied by C. Lowa, Chsm- 
iala. Maiioa. Ohio.

XROGERl

►canned food

[(msV
siffiAr'-' 25tl.l9
TEXAS -

GRAPEFRUIT,MBrehSeedlroB, .... 5ibr25e
Ksegar'a Koaostyls

CLOCK BREAD.,... fnB 1%Bl lo«f, 8 for 25e
Counfoy dub Quality

TOMATO JUICE 4 Noc 2441 CBNB»c
Avondale fiaoHdnsd -

SAUERKRAUT 4No.cans26e
^G^^^ 8i£W........ 870
FLORIDA TwolIh.hB|B....25e:
ORANGES....................  Aw. 27c

.......... ..........3l2oK.c,«.«te
pS^i^jST.......

ASB08ma>
................................Da 10c

PWATOES ........'.r.'?:’.?;,.. l5BLlwg25o“ . w in. nogzso
GR^EFR^ ‘'2 N®. 2 cans l«o

.. .2 No, 2 cans 29c

2(hw.8e

Cou^Clofoj^-A"
pTED^PEAS........

^AC^..... I.... 2 big Na 2 54 cans 29c 
COCKTAIL', .is.... TaOcaalte

..........
........ .

“'■MosHAmBs................siiixn.
CAMOto".......".......................... boiiciiSe
B^ANAS ....................... 4 Bw 25e
ONIONS ......................... . .. i 10 Bl bag ^

^KROGErS WESCO 
SPECIAl EGG 
HUSH... 100 i.k|

Al IW fmmrt
ai«ns!?

a




